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Opportunity For Service—
fiis-roonth will seeAeJifog^ijagtitions by_can^

The.legislators'will make traffic laws until they
are blue in the face, the manufacturers can put more

"safety devices,on the cars and the police can increase
the sizes of their patrol forces and still little will be
accomplished in the reduction of the number of auto-
mobile fatalities each year in the United States.- That

"is," nothing" wiH^be^accomplished until we do -some-
thing to improve,the quality of the most vital part of
any carrthe'nut'who isatthe-driving'end-of-a-steer-
jng wheel. Up until now; no test has been devised
which fully reveals an individual's fitness to operate
an automobile. An applicant^ may know the rules

"and be familiar with the mechamsnTof Hs car but he
still is a menace if he can't operate his'car properly

fliriates who seek to have an important part in run-
ning .the affairs of Rahway for the next two years.

Those candidates will seek election to member-
ship of Common Council, a position, while it entails a
lot of hard work and no reward, is nevertheless one
O.f..great honor. ^_ _. • ..." 7 7 ._•'..'
7 In the past, many able men have shunned run-
ning for political office because they found that such
service interfered with their business and involved
them-in-political wrangles. Political office was dis-
tasteful to them. . •

As a result, political parties have had difficulty in
finding men who were really capable of spending
nearly a million dollars in public funds each year and
dealing with the problems of a $21,000,000 corpora-
tion which is what Rahway really is when one gets
down to basic facts.

Men Avlio were honest^butliad little ISriio ideas I
as to the proper and efficient conduct of a large cor- j
poration were voted into office. Naturally they made
mistakes. Anyone who has closely followed affairs
of government here in the past years will tell you just

- that:
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under the many different types ot circumstances a~nll
refuses to use common sense m Jus driving.

During the past few_ years, Rahway has been
slQwlylcoming_out_ of _.a ..situation _which.. carried _the_
city to the brink of bankruptcy and caused retrench-

There are some individuals who woul
every motoi* law on the books if they knew them.
-There-are-others who are physically--and-nervously-j
inadequate to an emergency of the road. Then can

group known as the Citizens' Advisory Committee
intervened, it is questionable what would have be-
come of our financial structure which was closer to

__ -CoUjipjLeJhan manypersonsjealized.^ _= L j
We are making no attempt to blame the mistakes

of'government which caused this near collapse upon
any particular group or individual. Suffice it to say

New Jersey has a fine set of motor laws and
is strict injts requirements which drivers must
meet. Yet it is still possible Torany numberof
crack-brained persons to get a driver's license in
this state. Those drivers of the type that have
been tearing through our streets, running
"through stop lights, looking at something in the
street instead of watching where they are driv-
ing and adopting the attitude that the pedestrian
or other driver will look out for them regardless
"of how they are driving still get licenses and will
continue to do so until our laws are changed. And
.these violatorsi include prominent local persons,
not only some scatter-brained Middlesex county
drivers who have been making driving on our
streets dangerous. We have seen several local
persons who should know better run through a
stop light and turn improperly.

fentiirevery-departmentrofTthe city. Had-not-the create~situalions whTclTwill not only resuiriiTTheir
injury, but injury or death of innocent persons on the;
road. We can't put a policeman in every car to watch :

every motorist. We can't watch every motorist every j —
jnileherides^Butjye cankeep uoor drivers out of j
cars just as the manufacturers keep poor materials:]
out of them. This is a free countiy and everybody j
has equal rights but these equal rights.of driving a ''•

/this
v

t h a t
by,jay ahr

JustSo-XjoiLKnow -
The peutroa, smallest

of matter, weighs 1644
blllionth-bllllonths „ ox a
Which is about as small as »J_
feels when he's entertaining l j ]
restaurant In a strange city,
flnda he'g left his wallet
other suit. -

Extra! ^Extra!
"Ma? I print a kiss upon jo»i

lips?" f

She_ nodded her _ sweet _j
mission.

—So~they went
And I rather guess.
They printed a large cdjUce.1

E |

Liars We All Know
"I always buy a lot of .

crackers for the Pourth of ...
and shoot them off because I
kids llke^'em."

Bring Your Shovels
Sign on an absolutely

lot-outside of-the tlty:-
SOR SALE

• Inquire Within

Optomist No. 1
The~fellow~wfi67says. "It

' fciddir*
enforcing the traffic lavs."

Public Enemy
The smart 'Aleck who !? >,

- . correcting everybody's state

Add Liars We All Knmr \
Barber: "Grab a number.-Tj

that they were made and anyone who will look back i car under present-day conditions should be denied i
over municipal affairs during the past two decades] those misfits in the face of the ever'increasing motor.;

Trenton Facts
ily SENATOR-CHARLK8 K. LO1ZEAUX

| prfatton. The careful jnanaje-
| ment of the department Is beyond ] won't haw to wait Ions."
icriticism when It Is recalled that!

or so will find that we. spealrwords of absolute truth.
Practically every member iof. the Citizens' Ad-

q
license to drive. It's surprising that something hasn't i
been done before this. Maybe when we kill 50.000 j

-visory-Comriiittee is a man who has •made-a-succesg-Ldnvers-are-.weak? They are far from uniform i
in his business. They are, for the most part, intelli- some states don't-even require motorists to hav
gent men who have given the city good service. Of
course, they trod on the toes of many politicians by
cutting down on appropriations and thus deprived
some political hanger-on of a jpb as reward for his
vork for his particular ward." But, for the most partj
they accomplished, by honest and efficient effort, their
purpose—that of saving the city's financial structure.

This structure has been slowly built up by re-
g y

termed as standing at the cross roads. Building is
.again beginning to showTsigns'of "recovery^ Qevelop7

ments arebeing"considered an3 several wilF tie start-
ed: shortly, according to present plans. The Milton
Lake project is moving forward and is expected to
"do much to boost the assessed valuation of the city,
increasing Rahway's value as a home -community and
reducing taxes.

Rahway needs efficient guidance in the next few
years, the vital years,which will determine whether
we are to go on to bigger things, slip back to our past
period of municipal depression or stand still. . '

We voters have the pawer to see that our eity
gets the proper guidance. We. canrgjve it that guid-
ance by ignoring politics and draftingi"ca'pable, intel-
ligent and successful business men to serve on Com-
mon Council. We can guarantee a continued lacka-
dasical method of progress if we remain apathetic

d ll h h ' h l i f i i

accident toll. We have laws for this and laws for that!:
but our laws-igoverning the-Hcensing~of automobile

.ve

[Kii. .von-: This i» the fourth in !ms they received, now occupy high
=.t.r:,s ..i u-t..-kiy nriu-i,-* b>- s.-n.i- ] salaried positions and constitute

K. i...ii.-au>: of L"n...n ; a definite fiSset to society.
r:int- th.- pr.itr.-M \ . t | inadequate appropriations for

.M-W Jcr3.-y Ko%crn.; s t a t e rjeparunent o f institutions
would result in a huge economic

tor Char
i-ctii'nty r

Ifected in the last year, despite; > T U H***18 » u l*u«h « f
I an increase In population of 2,000 j other sWe of your fact."
j persons and In the face of rapidly j —o—
• rising costs of commodities. | WhatxjWrong With

A dock wa:raer never becomes j . " ^ Z l L r
; a book asent;" "

m<.-al.J

the man'of the hour.

Quality remains long after the j Famous Last Words
price Is forgotten. '> "No wedding, no presents."

e scrapbook
Friday, A-Jjust 2,1935

huge economic savings effected j would yield them so great an ac- '.
Ijthiough the curative and educa- | tual return on their Investment J
I f^nal programs they provide, i I am not citing these facts as a
! ;y*Me a total o: only $10,213,972 i justification for extravagance ln
: is-appropriated- for the maintej the maintenance of our institu-

—nance—of—s
i expenditure

, , - , , _ , 4 . l i i ,.,.i , ' . , . . . * " * ™«.iumo» u uicn uarujie.-. i iiave uuenipi«j 10 snow in a

COUntry Were Ollly taxed a little more h e a v i l y , Until During the, fiscal year ending I previous discussion of the appro--1

they had to put themselves on a short allowance of IJune 30- I934- this institution re- j
bread and water, who knows but what, by the time i cSn^nfT i i* o H h °i l w

Rahway 65 Years Ago
From IThi' Xatlon:U D.-mncrat—July 13, 1ST0.

The New York "Sun" savs: "If the people of this

results in actuaU public of the commendable work
nigs to the state of 1 in thfo rippartmppt y h l h f r

several hundred million dollars. ! rears has hppn
-I—A-elear-example-of-lhe. hUh , ily aml-uiactically unuutlKd by

| dividends paid on th? investment the public. As far as extrava-
in our state Institutions is shown
in the operation of the sanatorium
for tuberculosis at Glen Gardner.

gance is concerned, there is no
such thing in this department, as j
1 have attempted to show in a;

Service With A "Smile
Schicarting Courtesy Says:

It's the kind of service we render and the high
qtiallty-of-Tydol and-Vecdol-product* that
our customers back.

HILTON AVE. * EBVDO STREET
Opp. Penn. B. B. Sta. Phone Bah. 1-1415 .... Rahwv

, o s but what, by the time chUton
they had starved to death, the Secretary of the Treas- J been on
ury might succeed in hoarding up gold enough to pay
off the national debt"

y g
off the national debt.

Rahway 25 Years Ago
Prom Thc> R.-ihwny Noir.s-Hera.ld—August :. 1S10.

Mr. Benjamin Boden, of the Quinn-Boden com-
pany, had the pleasure of entertaining the Public
Printer, Mr. Samuel B. Donnelly,' of Washington, last

k M D l l i i t i i l lkand allow men who haven't the qualifications to get week. Mr. Donnelly is inspecting various well-known , • - - .««. ,.»« rc

into public office and spend our tax money in an in- NpHnting- plants in order that he may be in constant' w M e the disea5- ls l n ' l t s

all of •whom had |
waiting lisi pending I

such time as beds could be avail- I
able. .During.the same year. 510 '
patients were discharged and 18 j-
died. Hnd an insufficient appro- I
priation been available to this in- i
stituion, it would have been i
forced to deny admission to-some
of those who actually received
treatment.

Denial of proper treatment
time amounts virtually to a sen-.
tence of death for the Sufferer
from this disease. Those reached

. efficient manner. -ouch with all the latest ideas and improvements, and ! cure? and*

t^pns.TO. Ai k1_ --4 j i , ty a t the s a m e time reducing costs. Mr Donnellv is
That's why we urge voters and a number of our an old friend and associate of-Mr. Boden from the.;, y g

Outstanding men to get into the spirit of things be-
fore it is too late. There is an opportuniy of service1

to a greater Rahway that is challenging every per-
son who really is interested in his citv. Just how that
challenge is to be met, is up to all of us.

years. Since
14,000 patient1907 more than 4,000 patient

have been treated. The actual
and. potential economic saving to

just between

you and me
by ding

^ ^ Continued From Page O n e —

.;•'''• We wonder if the practice of placing 36,000
motorists in a large lot and having them drive
their cars into each other until every one of them
was dead would be allowed in the United States
each year without some sort of organized pro-
test being filed? Of course there would. But
there wasn't any such protest made lastygar_and-
that 36,000 represented the number killed in. auto-
mobile accidents-in 1934r If half as many per-
sons were killed by disease in a five-year period,
we would consider ourselves facing a national

as something to be expected, at least the ma-
. jorityof the litQe-thinking class of motorists and
. automobile passengers do.

r. Boden from the
, . . T I T «> . i j -vuei i ±i uiti nit: —.~. HU^^LJUI cLuiioiiuc saving 10

time they were holding official positions in the Typo-! u 'c s t a t e through curative care
graphical and Bookbinders'-unions in Brooklyn "' tnls one inst i tntfnn h " •h»»"
graphical and Bookbinders'-unions in Brooklyn.'

; Rahway 15 Years Ago
Prom The Rahivay Record—July 30, is;o.

* Sketches of the proposed new school building to
be erected in St. George avenue to replace Franklin
school were submitted to the Board .of Education at
its meeting Tuesday evening by Architect John T
Rowland, Jersey City. Architect Rowland was in-
structed to proceed with the preparation of working
drawings,, details and specifications-subject to ap-
proval of the local board and the state board.

Rahway 5 Years Ago
From Th... R:i.h«-:iy Record—Augus.' :, 1-930.

As _the 94th hour passes the Rahway bicycle en-
xlpance_test7-r-idei-s-are--still-going--strGng^vith-no-
signs of weakness. The boys started Monday night
at 6 and said they would keep going until school re-
opensopens.

DV.--V nr " m
p a r t j n t h e t e s t a r e : J o s e PhPhilip Olns. Tnnv_Sanznnp -Joseph Tchorylr

and Frank Telmanyi. Anthony Horlingof ilO Irvin?
street, ns sponsoring the event, and has supplied the
special racing wheel which is being used

tnis one institution has been
.•"Uniateci at more than $114,-
HJ'J.UUO.

Polloiv-up studies 'conducted
five years after the discharge of
patients have shown that of those
definitely-located 72 percent were
•employed. At the age of 25 years,
the expectancy of life is more
than 40 years. Taking Glen
Gardner patients who averaged
25 year's, and assuming the treat-
ment administered there has ex-
tended life expectancy an average
of only 20 years, It ls found that
the economic savings made pos-
sible through sanatorium treat-
ment of only 3,700 cases, repre-
senting the toore hopeful cases,
actually treated', amount to the
figure auoted above, $114,000,000.

Similar economic savings re-
sult from curative and.'Sducatlonal
programs offered IiKsia'te institu-

-trans for LheTtearrblind and those
afflicted with other infirmities.
Every, effort is made to restore
the economic usefulness of all of
these persons and the results have
been in(ost gratifying. I could
cite numerous instances of former
UuiuiUiS or -Mew Jersey institu-
tions who at one time were en-
tirelv dependent on the state for
their fiirmort nhd cire. but -R-ho
as a result'of the enterislve train-'

A Savings Account
is the Key

to Many Doors
List your ambitions—and very likely they will Include

Greater Business Opportunities
A Home of your own - .
Protection Against the Unexpected
Secure Old Age ' -.
Power to do lor others . '

Through a Savings Account ât The Rahway Savings Institution
you can provide for these and many other purposes. - '

I years, of service to thousands of our neighbors ln and around
.Rahway. this mutual bank has been privileged to see Savings Accounts
built up by regular deposits, help their owners to weather storms, grasp
chances, and live in security and comfort. ••*«»»•

Deposits In thi» bank are Insured by the Federml Deposit Insurance

SKsracdt i i !

"The Bank of Strength"

119 IRVING STREET - ,

Telephone 7-1800
RAHVAY, N . j .

Always Fair The Rahway Record
>3*ffllP"THE PAST IS GONE Q WE FACE TQ-DAV tK£

Always First
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Tomorrow To
See Mclntyre

the benefit of those persons who
-»rts&~to—leglsterTrf orrrthe- comlns
election.

I Defense Counsel Says Neither He Nor
Chief Will Be Present To Defend

"ChargesrWants Postponement—\—
Until After Labor Bay

Although Defense Counsel William George has
said that both he anchPolice Chief George Mclntyrei,

I Jr., will not be presenC^iearing^ -of charges against
I Mclntyre are scheduled to begin in the high school
auditorium tomorrow night George's objections on
the grounds that he has seven material witnesses who
will not be in the city until after Labor Day were
overruled by the Common Council

i „ " that the Mclntyre hearingGeorge, after W L „ .
I get under way when first opened July 26 in City Hall,
tasked for postponement until after Labor Day Fri-
|<Uy nighty CouncUaitn Ktoch-*
l , reminded him of his prt-'

The tgren.witnapgt.

|are Arthur CUyton. Oeorte Ben-
Anthony WlmMfm.' M»rie Ac-

Ituro. Walter O u t , Ann* MoUard
land Junes waiters, none of whom
late *eB known here '

— ^ — H u M WHIM
Ocorte skid hi h u 30 witnesses

I for Mclntrre. Many of them have
fbetn' prewnt durint the Smith

RigbyrPascoe
Hetiliitirsday

Registrations Can
Be Made Tonight

Baldwin Will Keep Office
. Open From 7 To 9

For Voters

The Office of City ClerfcJ3aldwlh
in City Ball will' be opln from

•The final regl^itlon dateTrSu-"
gust 30 and those who have not
registered by that time will not be
eligible to vpte ln the September
primary. Baldwin, in addition to

rygiTtrntinnn Mtfh day
from 9 until 4 o'clock, will, have
evening office hours August 12, 13,
19 and 20.

Four Freed Of
Charges After

Court Hearing
Suspended Sentences And

Dismissals Prevail In
Session Here

rty| lyi Atlt
|lng the Mclntyr» cue.

Oeorge hat also protested
the hearing of the BCc-

l i n t m case on- the grounds that
Ithe July W hearing was began
Kithout Molatyte being present
land contends that in starting the
Ihtaring then, the Council merely
Wanted to get'the case started ln
loider to.be within the law which
Inquires cases to be begun within
•the 30-day limit after filing of
I charges.

Special Prosecutor Joseph M.
•Feinberg has answered that the
lcity a not bound to.show any eri-
I(isr.ee of being ready to complete
•the case during ttte first session
land has but to begin it to comply
|v.th the law.

Not "Chtosauo's C*anee"
peorge has charged tbat he no

•longer hu- "lOualona" and that
[••Mclntyre U doomed to go." He

n't a "Chinaman's ohance." the
j- dtfense counsel has charged.

He ha^ "iw t̂ UM statement that
llnvestlgatar Leo F. tleade had
•told Mdlntyre that it he accepted
la rtducubn In rank to Ueuten-
fant, the charges would be drop-
Iped but that If he oM contest his

Suspended sentences and dismis-
sals were in order ln Judge Ward's
police, court yesterday, ai
fendanto were'trrfigntd.

8imuel Austin. 35. ot 34 Lewis
street, charged with simple assault
by Prances Edgar, 39 Dock street,
was reprimanded and dismissed be-

Primary Candidates To At- «"« of lack of evidence.
, 1 . » r»_. Perry Wllraore. 23, of 37 Dock

ttena"3e881On*orKanwa3r~T stn*t. arraigned on a charge of
disorderly person and being drunk
an~eomplalnt~ of^Spedal"Officer
Thonng^'Nolttn. was -found—not-
guilty. Arraigned on the same
charge. Patsy J. Frisda, 19. of 192
Main street was warned and given
a suspended sentence when he
pleaded not guilty.

Albert P. Tarlock. 27. of 117 Val-
ley road. Clark Township, charged
with improper parking by Patrol-
man Crowley. was warned and giv-
en a suspended sentence.

"The opening shot or an active
series of Important meetings
leading up to the primary elec-
tion in September -win take place
Thursday evening at the Jr. p . V.
A. M. hall ln Seminary avenua
when the - Rahway Republican
club will observe "Lee Rigby
IRght" with a/special program.

gtf present undenheriff and
candidate for the shrievalty post
win head a group of county and
state officials who -wilt attend, in-
eluding' Assemblyman Herbert J
Pascoe. Sheriff C. Wesley Collins,
Freeholders Alfred C. Brooks
Richard Harrigan and Clifford B

Continued Qn P«fe Five

you and m e

President B r o o k s announces
that several important matters
win be brought up for discussion.
Kefreshments wlll.be served fol
lowing the meeting.

Rotary Club
In Brief Meeting
. A brief meeting ot the Rotary
club was held yesterday in the
clubhouse of Colonla Country elub.
Quests present were Victor Nlcklas
and Plold Howell. Woodbrldge:
Wallace Zimmerman and Joseph
MeCarron, pialnfleld; J. M. Housel,
South Amboy and Clifford Colvllle,
Linden. .'

The club was invited to attend
the moonlight sail ot the Elizabeth
Rotary club to Atlantic Highlands
August' 13, leaving Elizabeth
5:30. . . .

Kendall Ofl, Sunoco.I.nb. a n stan
darda of good car performance.
;Morton Brec-Maln * Milton

repeat* eeeabv to u*.
Court Clatk O«aef» Stewart
b soon gqtng ta> bave an a»-
slstant O pinept plans ma-
t«rlau«y H ^ H ' W '
court elerk and., also i» in
charge ot haBAiB« aU polk*
records, a Mtr of jobs that
entaU qtore ^ark than most
Persona leatfea,

• • » » • - • . -

Gtorte l« to« pftaoo who
never lost hta Job when they

-inade-refamtfcmmtg here acT-̂
era! yeata ag«. InatoaA o(

UM Job, they i b d -
! Peom'naUry foe one-
n»« his rteor* wtrt and aa a
««nH h e l m !*»!» perfonn-
tajr the a u ^ W f e . ^ i »580

Italy Trains Mountain Corps •gels.
Basis of Council Vote;

Chronology Of Smith
And Mclntyre Cases

Fastnesses of Ethiopian mountains win be one of her major
defenses »g»>««* Italy's troops if war is waged between the nations.
Pictured above is Italian mountain corps training for. possible action
in the mountains or Ethiopia.

Meade's Failure To
Bring Record Balks

Progress In Trial
George Holds Center of Stage In Long Evening ot

Arguing In Smith Case; Charges Efforts of
City To "Persecute" Officers

Because Leo F. Meade, police investigator, failed
ring~fe^^

WJ]lianxE.5mith_and^counselsJn.the_case spent most
of their time^arguing^-nothing f l

June 27—Police Chief George
Mclntyre, Jr., and Ueut. William

Smith suspended upon order
f Mayor Barger and police com-
ittee.
July 2—Common Council re-

vives charges against Smith ac-
cusing him of violation of five po-
ice rules on 15 counts.

July 10—Smith pleads not
guilt7 before Common Council.

July 17—Common Council re-
:elves charges aaginst Mclntyre
iccusing him of violation of nine
»lice rules on 52 counts^

July 19—Mclntyre pleads not
guilty before Common Council.

"July 28—'First sessfon of Mc-
lntyre hearing held in City Hall
and adjourned.

July 26—First session of Smith
hearing held ln high school audi-
torium and adjourned.

August' 1 ^ Second session of
-Smith-hearing-held-ln-hieh-school
auditorium and adjourned.
— August _2-T-jnitrd_session_ol.
Smith hearing held in high school

linden Man Pays
Fine For Driving
WEile Intoxicated

Motorist Assessed
After Accident

Local Street

S210
In

Jished in the third session of the Smith hearing be-
ore the Common Council in the high school audi-
orium Friday night

William George, caustic-tongued counsel for
Smith, held the center of the stage throughout the

session, refusing to continue with his case until the
records were produced. He said*
that Meade had been subpoenaed
to bring them to the session and
urged that the investigator be
fined $25 for contompt for faih'ng
to do so.

No Fine Levied
Council, after an,executive ses-

[on. did not assess the fine but
irgc1'Me«deTto"brln? the'records

to the hearing Monday night.
Ueorge objecteo to the postpone-
ment but was overruled.

Oeorge insisted that the state-
ments made'by police officers to
Meade would destroy the prosecu-
tion and- show "persecution by

Pleading guilty to a charge of
driving while drunk. Marttn
Chereda, Linden, was fined $300
and medical fees of $10 and his.
driver's license was ordered're-
voked for two years in Judgf
Ward's police court Friday night

Cbtreda was arrested by Chance-
'man August Bauer July 27 after
his car had collided with _ a ma-
chine operated by Walter Kryso-
nosky, Perth Amboy-, while the
latter was asking directions trot*
Bauer at Routh VI and Westfleld
avenue.

Chereda ywas driving on the
wrong side of the road; at the timi
of the mishap.

Will Sponsor American
Night Here Next Tuesday

A week from tonight the Rahway
Board of Recreation Commission-
ers win sponsor a concert by the
ERA (Joncert-orchestra -in Wheat-

cent and Id percent salary
• c u t . " , •'

Continue b» .page' Four

apajKIz: I .
p. a Mathewson, supervisor of

•recreaUon in the county-parks, has
promised to have the park ar-
ranged to accommodate -a large
crowd. An added feature will be
entertainment in charge of Miss
Prances: Bllteer.
ground supervisor.

\yheatena play-
w i n —TKET

known as a "Pun Revue'L and. will

amateur night program to be held

later in .Warinanco park will a}sc
be present.

"American Night" .will be th
topic of the program which begins
at-8-o'clock-and lt-is-hoped that
more, ofTHese naHdnality~"nlghe
wlU be held throughout the city.

All foreign and American group:
are urged to cooperate and shoulc
make application to any membe:
ot the Commission.

The Recreation Commission wi
with MUs . Mary y

Welles,' county ERA recreation di
feature children of thf r^aygroynfi jwctment^xorkeiuJIhursday^night .betlLandJle€..tolPennsjlyanl

Several'Rahway entries in theat 8 in City Hall to plan faUani
winter activities.

Meade and Mayor Barger." He
pointed out, in answer to Meade'?
explanation that the subpoena
was indefinite and he knew of no
records that filled the descrip-
tion in the order, that City Clerk
Baldwin had received the- same
type of "order and" "had' trough
more than SO pounds of demand'
ed records.

Meade said that .the records
were confidential and should not
be disclosed untlKJaJtet. the com

Continued on Page, 3

Men Who Stole Gar And Tot
Captured By Rahway Police

•oc'al Pair Nabbed Here And In Elizabeth, Preparing
Getaway; Deny Attempt To Kidnap '

Elizabeth Youth, 5

Charged with stealing a car
owned by William Carlisle. Eliza-
beth, and containing Carlisle's
five-year-old son, Blllie, from in
front of the Craven's hotel Satur-
day night at 11:40 two men were
captured by local and Elizabeth
police last night and confessed to
stealing the car but denied knowl-
edge that the.boy was ln the ma-
chine when they took it.

They gave their names as Wil-
lam Froehllch. 35. alias BUI Mar-

tin, 88 Campbell street and Joseph
Carter, 169 Price street, age 31.
Carter was captured at the Price
street address by Acting Plaln-
clothesmen McMahon and Kieseck-
er at 9:30 while Froehllch was plck-̂
wTupTwcFKours laEef"at~WesfJer~
sty and Broad streets, Elizabeth
by the two officers and Acting Cap-
tain Edward Flaherty and .Detec-
tive Joseph Brogan of the Eliza
beth police.

Planned To Fire

rogress Of Two Jfolice
Cases Told In

Nutshell-

Suspended Lieutenant SaysHe^ Was "Goat r

In Move Against Mclntyre BackedJBy „
Dunphy; Denies Adultery Charges;

Three Counts Upheld By Gov-
erning Body

Lieut. William E. Smith was adjudged guilty
of violation of police rules on three counts by Com-
mon Council as his hearing ended in the high school
auditorium at 2 o'clock this morning.

The Council-jury was out one hour and 29 min-
utes before finding him guilty of three charges of
misconduct with Mrs. Emma C. Dunphy, local di-
vorcee and former wife of one of Smith's subordinate
officers, now Acting Chief Clifford W. Dunphy.

Smith will hear his penalty, which is expected
to be discharge, during the meeting of Council next
week. . The act must be accomplished by resolution

d b h d J h Th
p y

• which; jradfnot-'beeh. drcosn Jastaughti .-̂ Thfr govern-
ing body voted Smith not guilty on six counts and five
others had previously been withdrawn. ^ ^

In addition to the misconduct charge, Smith was
accused of purchasing and selling stolen .automobiles.

"> He is expected to appeal his
_casc-to_a_civjl_court :—,

August 5—Smith adjudged guilty
)n three counts.

n Two Unanimous Votes
—Witheight-vot€s-nee<i<:d-to-con^-—

cers Will Carry Fights
To Courts

complainant, ineligible to vote'
and Councilman Jennings absent,

— j Council voted unanimously, on two
I n d i c a t i o n s A r e T h a t OfII-1 of the counts and carried the

other by a nine to one vote, Coun-
cilman Irons dissenting.

The unanimous votes -werexast
! on the charges of misconduct -with

Appeals of the cases of Police lMls_ Dunphy on various dates
Chief George Mclntyre, Jr.. and; f r o m 1 9 3 1 t 0 1 9 3 3 a t 240 East
Lieut. William E. Smith, suspended. G r a n d ^ v e n u e - a n d o n t h e C o u r t
members of the local police de-, o f c h a n c e r y proceedings in "the,dl-
partment, are expected to be car-'
ried to the civil courts if they are
adjudged guilty by Common Coun-
cil and removed from the local dc-
parUnent.

said, they abandoned the car whei
they found the boy 1n-the-rear seat
A teletype alarm from local head
quarters resulted in finding thi
car and child ln Newark shortl:
before 2 o'clock.

The men then hitch-hiked to
New York and up to Stamfor
!onn., they said, returning here by

the same route yesterday. Froeh-
lich went to Scotch Plains to get
money for their trip, he said. He
will be brought here from Eliza-
beth today while Carter is-already
ln the local lock-up, pending ar-
raignment.

Three Building
Permits Issued

As Month Opens
One Home Included In
Buildings To BeErected,

Inspector Reports j

AUKUst will be another busy
month for the buildlnR trades if
indications of yesterday when
Bunding Inspector Patsy Pellecrino
Issued three permits are to be ac-
cepted as a barometer. The per-
mits issued authorised construc-
tion work valued at $1,250.

The largest Job is being done for
Mrs. Martha Splridl. 1 Sycamore
street, who obtained a permit for
a house valued at $3,000.

Susan D. 'Martens, 3 Lenninctton
street, obtained a permit for alter-
ations to a tea room at a cost of
$1,000. . j clients "here ana" elsewhere."

The third permit went to Anna! Under a new state law. a sus-
K. Brown. 115 East Milton avenue, I pended police official may file an
for a sun porch estimated to cost appeal in the Court of Common
$250. Pleas of his county.

vorce suit of Dunphy against-his
wife in which Smith was named
co-respondent.

Officer On Stand ."

uEser^^^WUBlmTaeoiiieT^buEser^^^
two officers, has indicated from the! ' a s ' m E h t : ^ \ t 0 t a k e ' h e ftand-
outset that he will file appeals i t ^ den!fd »» charges of miscon-
his clients lose their fights f o r I ̂ c t wiUi Mrs. Dunphy and said

department. j o u t and, s 0 d i d Dunphy. Friend-
George has fought for a large, s W p c e a s e d ^ m n h

number-of objections throughout |
the hearings and when his objec- |
tions have been overruled, he has:
insisted upon exceptions being re-:
corded. He has been granted ex-

. rmy money ran out,", he said,
gave him plenty."

The money, Smith said, was
l>atr of the estate of his father,

ceptions but has been overruled on j Continued On Page Three
objections many times.

George has repeatedly stated
that he wanted everything in the
record that would benefit his

Relief Load Drops From
625 To 450 Families Here

-poUcerleurned from Carter Unit
the pair planned to meet in Eliza-;

Visiting Councilman
The.Carllsles were visiting Coun-

c!lman-and-Mrs,-Mark-K—Irons-ln-
the local hotel when the affair oc-
curred. The party_had been seat-
ed on thê  porch, a"Hd went lnsjde_
for a. few mihuCiFieavirig Glara.
Carlisle. 11. to watch her.brother.
When the two men neared the car.
-the-girl-ran-in-to-get-her-parents- -'

The Auxiliary committee of the
Rahway Emergency Relief has
made Its annual report through its
treasurer, Robert A. Coan. and its
secretary, John A. Overton.

The committee has ended Its
third year of service and each year
has found increasing need for the
work it does. Unlike many other
cities, Rahway does not have any

J

and while she was Inside, the theft
was made.

After leaving the local hotel, thi
men drove to^Newark wherê  the*

; ^ J ^ K » } V ^ ™* v » ^ -̂  *«l J * *

Continued On Page Five

Jan vanHerwerden. Mrs. Charles
R. Mellck.

The treasurer reported that the
books have been audited as of July
1, by Ross O. Fowler and found
correct. The secretary and treas-
urer are both bonded for financial
responsibility. The heavy calls on
the committee during the present

have called

clety, and such work as is usually
done by a social service agency
has to be done by the Auxiliary
committee.

The personnel of the committee
is as follows: William A. Ransom

urer; John A. Overton, secretary;

tary; Charles E. Reed, Abe Weity
F. C. Hitchcock, C. F. Haynes, Mrs

lncomejqr 1935.
The committee acts in conjunc-

tion with the ERA and handles
many cases that are not strictly
within the province of the ERA.
It supplements the work of the
state and in addition distributes re-
lief to needy cases ln the shape of

Continued on Page Four

Here's Where Two
Advertisers Profited."
BABY carriage and play pen:

also small ice-box. Good con-
dition. Reasonable. Cash only.'
Inquire 13 Maple terrace);
Phone Rahway 7-2171-W. • -.-

The above ad appeared in
The Record on Tuesday, July 30
and before six o'clock that even-
ing the play-pen and ice box had
been sold. With a-part, of the
money realized from the sale,
the advertiser bought a porch
glider from another advertiser
whose ad was published ln last
Friday's record.

So now there are two more
boosters for Record want ads
added to the list.

The baby carriage advertised
In the first ad Is still unsold and
lsbeing advertised agalnin.this-
lssuc.

Record want ads do pay divi-
dends.

THE RAHWAY RECORD
WANT ADS COST ONLY

2 CENTS A WORD
Caah In Advance

Minimum Cnarte For" 7
Any One Ad 30 CenU..

Lower R»t« for 3 Tiinea orOrtr^
Please Dont Ask for Credit

• \
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Social Club To Aid
Eagles'Card Party

-•»Help~wIth FalTAf.
fair; Plan-Outing

August 25
5 ,^)j}nns a meeting of the Social

;._fclubiqf Hahway_ Aerie Eagles in
ithe home of Mr! and K[r& George
•Ruddy recently plans yere made
!tg«»ld the Eagles with their card
••party to be helct m°~the—Eagles'

Novelty R a t e
Held At Park

Pascoe Stresses
Jersey Economy

jfloys-Take-^Part-In Roly Senatorial-Gandidate -To
Poly And Donkey Races \ Support Primary Win-

Girls Toss Washers ner In Fall

Of Personal Interest
Convey "CrufkEhanX and son

Barry, 85 Uaple avenue, returned
Saneay after spending two weeks
i-n Rilm TI y. —

Miss Virginia Rankine, Essex
street, is enjoying a week's vaca-
tion from Merck & Co., Inc.

Miss Elsie Reed, 45 Jaques ave-
t Sunday in . Astaury.

fe

IT'.

Jiome in September,
—president Francis J. Kenna

• urged the members to consider
the .porping membership drive.
•He 'appointed a by-laws commit-

t e e as/follows: Wilfred Cliff,-.Ross
"IDiComo and-Edward-Gibson.
m Trustee Gibson spoke briefly of
Jhe ovrting tto be held in Kauff-
.-man's grove, August 25.

....X. After the meeting a spelling
-rbre-.waa.xonductedjvHhjthe fol-
lowing participating: Mrs. Wilfred
..Cliff, Ross DiComo, Mrs. Anthony
"Horlick, Miss Eileen- Brennan,
^Mrs. Samuel Ayers,- Mrs.-Francis-
-Kenna, Mrs. Margaret-Clos, Max
*Odenthal, Mrs. Sebastian God-
Zfrey, Andrew Roesch, James Tay-

- 'lor, Raymond Hook,.Mrs. George
Jtuddy and John Hamill.
•• The next meeting will be held
J n the home of Mrs. Marian Hoag-
•land. Refreshments were served

—?by-the_iostess,

Novelty" races for "boys and
washer tournaments for girls vreie
held yesterday at Riverside park

A lolly pop huntfor

s
nue, spent
lew*.

Stressing e c b n o m i e E
ment before new taxes are levied,
Assemblyman, Herbert j P c o e

Tflm-iUuaud. A lolly pop numior
boys and girls is scheduled for,to-
day at the -playground. A cos-
tu'me parade win be held tomor-
row. •

Three-legged race—First, Ed-
ward- Johnson.- andLBdbbert Trot-
ter ;- seconoV-Robert -Wagner._and
Charles Sloes: third, Marcel
Trujjpa and Peter Zeleznick.

Spider race—First, Peter Zelez-
nick.: second, Robert Trotter;
third, Edward, Johnson. -.:

•Wheelbarrow race—First,' Ed-
ward Rtegerald and Peter Zelez-
nick; second," Robert Wagner and
Charles-Sloca; - thiid-. George_I>o-.
goida and John Brighouse. '

Donkey race — First, Charles
Sloca and Robert Wagner; sec-
ond, Edward Johnson and Walter
Ritzmanr third, Raymond Was-
ner and Vito Sapienza.
Leap frog race—First, Peter Ze-
leznick and Edward Fitzgerald;
second, George Logoida and Fred-

Union county delegation
against the sales tax, has entered
the Republican contest^for^the
Senate. He. will be""op58Kd by
Senator Charles. E. Loizeaux, pres-

M$ss Claire Cooper, daughter ol
and Mrs. Henry Cooper, 109

iExempV Firemen Women
—TPlan-Card-Party

•» The Ladies' Auxiliary of the
TExempt Firemen's association will
.hold a card party In the home
'August 12. MrsT Charles "Carroll
3s_c_hairman in charge.

cfickBedfflaiVFthirdrR
ner and Charles. Sloca.

Sack rase—First, Edward John-
son; _ second, Peter Zeleznick;
third. EdwardTIEzgeraTd;

Roly poly race—First, Frederick
Bedman; second, Charles Sloca;

Z Mix two parts judgment with
"one part energy and you have the
^Success recipe.

irdj_:Efeard_Johns
Other contestants, were Thomas

M h G l !

a-
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'Dartmouth Days
' - • I U N I X 5 ]

"Taking Care
: of Baby"

MoBride, Kenneth Berman, How-
ard Toms, John Toms, Arthur
Ritzman, John Compton, Norman
Connor, John Cammatro. Eugene
Wargo, William McBride and
Kenneth Taylor.

Washer tournament—First Eliz-
abeth Smid: second, Helen Sloca;
third, Elaine Bopp.

Other contestants were Kath-
leen McGrath,. Mildred Ritzman,
Dorothy Smid, Mary Sole-win,
Ruth Soper, Eleanor Smith. Lu-
cille Carpenter and Anna Di Do-
nato and Anna Zeleznick.

e n t Incumbent..
- JEascoe... will. be. jthe

tion" candidate. He {avers re-
peal against the sales tax and will
support the winner of the primary
in the November election. B,e has
issued the following statement:

'•Being a firm believer-in-tl
principle of the open-primary and
in deference to the- urging <ff-a
host, of orgaaization _anpV iiffi-
pendent Republicans of Union
county, also political and business
organizations, both local and
statewide in character, who be-
lieve in common decency and hon-
esty in government, I have de-
cided to offer msself as a can-
didate for the Republican nomina-
tion for State Senator from Union

I "county:—— —
Supports Organization

1 am a staunch; supporter of
|j>arty_organization. I have no
selfith~i5efsbnaT"desIrerto~boss^the
party nor to, alone, determine its
policies. 'Rather, as Senator I will
look to the established county or-
ganization composed of represen-
_jatiyes_ejected by the Republican

relatives.

. Mrs. Florence Dempster ' and
Miss Etfittt Dempster, Union
street. Miss Gladys Williams,
SeaUnary"aevjrue;-«i4 Mlss-Jfery
leary, Hamilton: streetc «re spends
ing a week at Ocean City.

Acting Police Chief and Mrs.g
CUSord W.

and
43 Walter

Mr. and Mrs. David Roberts
Philadelphia.

"oT

Mrs.'STT. Alexander Mid suu,
Harry, Jr., 21 Stanton street, will
leave tomorrow to spend a month
in Wisconsin. . t

Harold Heinz,. Main street, isHarold Heinz,. Main street,
spending the week at Wildwood

D'Ambrosa Again
Heads Columbians

First'President Of Group
Again Elected By

Members '

~MICfcey~Dunu, Jr., t
Orand avenue, leu SSunaayior
Kansas City, Missouri, where he
will visit his sister, Mrs. E. S. Finn,
formerly Miss Anna'Dunn. Upon
his return home in September he

.Wffljdsit^tend5,M.St,Jx).ui3,_Mi3:J
|souri and Chicago. IlUnoia. ' ~l

The Rahway^ Woman's Demo-
cratic association will-have a pub-
lic card party this afternoon in the
Moose home. A business meeting
will be held this evening. , -

Arnold O. D'Ambrosa was re-
elected president of the local Co-
huEibian Republican league during
Friday's election." "Other officers
named were Frank DeSte'ano.
jrtce president; Thomas .Musac-

~ rorrespondine secTetai

(Editor's note: Meetings of local
organizations aro listed In this
column each Tuesday and Friday.
Publicity chairmen urov asked to
notify rrho Itccord of any error* or
oulssion«.> • ' - - •. •

Today
Board of Water 'Commisslonm:
Knights ot Columbus,
Clark Township-Committee.

Baptist Brotherhood
Outing Friday

The third outinff of the Baptist
Brotherood wlH te held Friday «i.
ternoon be»1njili».at 5:S0 at - R ,
Oaks." Rahway River park, a j ^ ,

,.,Ccunctt._No^ 106^
^^ or Focahontaj.

Rahway Kiwanis club,
•Elks

George Angeluccii recording S*C-
ret&ry; James Tango, treasurer;
Joseph Coppola, trustee for three
years; Umberto Manes, trustee fox
two years; Michael Botti. trustee

dBjnilNardonej

' IixSependent

been a n t f y «
president 8upper wlB be served
at 7 o'clock..-, ,

The local association of p
»oiter»^fll-compete with tke
brothtrhood in nltteU and hone
thoco. Reaervatioas shouia b

irtf with

foronexear-and-
ser'geant-at-arms ___

The next meeting of the or-
ganization will be held August 15.

Citizens' club.
Ihura«aj .

Veterans of Foreign Wars.
Rahway Camp No. SS. Foresters

of America.
d Dearocrattcrclub

Ib

Wed To Local Man

Ceremony Is Performed
Sunday Afternoon At

St. Mark's

A benefit card party will be held
Thursdajt-evening at _8 ISO in_the:
home of Mrs. John dulfo, 24 North
Montgomery street.

Miss Qeten. A- Ku.tch.er. daugh-
ter ot Mrs. Ktizftbeto Kukher, 36

y street, became .the
Johyv gtOftihoxa. .99 Eastbrids of Johyv gtOftihoxa. .99

Milton avenue, Sunday afternoon
%% 2:00 is St. Marts church, with
the Rev. Louis p. Remmete per-
Eormiog the oeremony._The weoV
| march from Wafiner's "Loh-

St. EUFkVParislr—
Has Annual Picnic

i

DINE and DANCE
BENEATH the STARS

DINE OUTDOORS —New
Gorden Terroco overlook-
ing Lake Hopalcong. Doncs

_ ^ o the goy rhythm of
Paul Weston's Orchestra ~

'**—6 P. M. to d o t i n g .
No Minimmn, Dancing or

.*'• Cover Charge

DELICIOUS D1MNER

! Including Cocktail ( 6 t o 6 P. M.)

a la Carta thtr.eaft»r

AthortiPleasanidn're from yourtiomn

BON AIR
-irESTSUOBP of l » O I # C j £
IAKB HOPATCONG. N. J/

Affair In Lentz?s. Grove
;acts Crowd Of
:0O Persons

The annual picnic and outing
of the various organizations of St.
Mark's parish held Sunday at
Lentz's rove, MacU5brrTnil~Toad7
attracted more than 400 persons.
The Rev. (Louis

roters of Union county to
late the policies of. the party and
to determine the disposition ot
any and all patronage with which
the offlve of State Senator my be
associated, or which may come to
Onion countsv-lt will be my pur-
pose to try and rehabilitate the
Republican party in Union coun-
ty along organization lines.
./'It is my, purpose to conduct my

campaign on the highest plane of
cleanliness and dignity, free-from
any-and all "mud slinging," slan-
der or unsportsmanlike conduct.
Only vital issues now confronting
the voters' will be considered and
"discussearbywe: *

Taxation iVtal
"I believe taxation is .the out-

standing subject of the campaign
During the past year, as a mem-
ber of the AssemWy, I have stren-
uously fought for economy in cost/
of government before any new or
additional taxes were to be im-
posed. In keeping with that prin-
ciple, and the fact that no real
effort has been made to econom-

' voted

Mrs. William Adsr, 61 River
street, is spending a week at Avon
visiting with Mrs. Prank Weldbn,
formerjy of Rahway .

Coming
-Events—

Kathcrihe DeStcfano
Weds Linden Mjm

~~DurinB~a"^wedding-—ceremony-
performed Sunday~at" 5 p. m., in
St. Cecilia's church, Isclin. Miss
{Catherine De Siefano. 64 Wood
avenue. New Dover, daughter of
Mrs. Frances De Stefano. became
the bride of Barthelmo Gallo. 210
West Price street. linden. The
Rev. William Brennan performed
-the__cergrBony. The wedding

W
Dance h Ofi_

The block dance of the Thin
Ward Demoauttic club, plannec

|-to be heldAwrus..23khas_beenJn'
definitely postponed. The or
ganization has announced that IU
next meeting will be held in the
Exempt Firemen's home, August
16, instead ot August 9.

C. K

Barry Gordoa Opens

Harry—QwttoBr^or—U—yew
connected wtth the ftahway Luis.
btr company, has opened a bu£.
cess for hlm»elf *hJch he a
th« Rahwar .Builder's Supply
pany a t 781 St. u e o r g e - a v ^
next to Dorsey Motors. Inc. Hi.
Gordon has been a Rahway rt*.
d-pt for the part 10 Tear
hasbeen aJsoeJatea^th the trtt.
tion of about 200 local homes.

He pledges himself to the
cf&cient service that has
his dealings in the past.

Wednesday. Aacust 1
cunE wwen u w « « , ^ - . , Meeting of the Church council
cngrtn" was rtey** h ? M r s - Tho"*- "* a o p Lutheran church in the
as Kindie, church organist, who> ~»'—« -A*™*-™
played Mendelssohn's wedding
march at the close of the- cere-
mony.

The bride, given in marriage by
her brother, Gilman Kutcher. wore
a gown of white chiffon with crown
veil caught with orange blossoms
and carried a shower bouquet of
white roses and . gladioli. Miss
Mary-Sepesi, of Bond street, was
maid of honor. She wore pink
syelet organdie with matching ac-
:essories and carried a bouquet of
pink gladioli. Miss Guiesella Bolyog
of Linden was a bridesmaid and
wore pink crepe and hat to match.
She carHetTpink gladioli:—Henry
Harms of Union was best man. Jul-
ius Kutcher, brother of the bride,
was usher.

Following the ceremony in-the
church a reception was held in
ihe home of the bride's mother.
The following guests were present:

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Tor. Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Tor, Jr., Joseph, Steph-
3n and John Tor, all of Hastings.
M. Y.; Mr. and Mrs. John Kuzsera.

council chambers.
Tfcorsdaj, August S ,

Sleeting of the Rahway Repub-
lican club at Jr. O. U. A. M- hail.
Lee Rigby Night will be observed.

Sunday, August 11
Picnic of Rahway Democratic

club in Kauffman's Grove.
Sunday, .locust IS ••

Joint outing of Rahway Re-
bekah lodge. No. 57. and the Odd
Fellows lodge in Rahway River
park. St.1 George avenue.

Family picnic. Rahway Lodge
No. 1075. B. P. O. Elks, Block's
grove. Oak Tree.

15

against the unpopular sales tax
New Jersey. I firmly believe^ N e w J e K € y_ j fly e i n ^ Mrs.. .Edward Davis, of Oak

|jhaLtb£jn^sitipn_of_the_sale£ Tree4-M(rs^JuliaJJerCGeorge and

of. the affair. He was assists
members from the organization*
of the church.

The rolling pin contest, nail
driving contest and pie eating
contest created much excitement
and enjoyment for those present.

Other races and- games were
held for the younger members oi
the group.

Anthony Horling -was in charge
of the contests and Al Ritter in
charge of the musical program.
The gate committee included
Charles Lentz, George Schuster.
George Schwindinger, Fred- Ritter
and Godrey Smith.

Local People Enroll
In Rutgers Courses

Thirty-three communities in
this area are represented in the
advance enrollments for the fa'J
term in evening sessions which
will open on the Rutgers univer-
sity campus September 30. En-
rollments already listed are in
courses leading to the degree of
bachelor of business administra-
tion, certificate courses in busi-
ness administration, courses In
undergraduate chemistry and the
'non-credit courses in civil and
electrical engineering.

The regular registration period
for the fall session will be held
from September 16 to 28. Stu-
dents who have'already registered
from here are Joseph M...Best,
David Edwards, Herbert Harris,
Francis E. Moore and Francis W.
Rode.

%

Premier Quality

Fuel & Furnace Oil
FOB ALL BUKNEES

AJI Deliveries Made Through Meter
: ^ Z Z 24 HOUR SERVICE I U Z

Telephone Rahway 7-1263
Nights, Sundays and HoliflAjs: Qahwai. 7.-0434-B

Vernier Oil & Gasoline Supply Co.
•W HUJNSmCK AVE. BAHWAX. N. J.

,ax could pa.ve been aYgtrtarby-a
real determined effort to cut the
cost of government -first. These
economies would have been suf-
ficient to properly take care of
the relief needs of the state so
that no deserving person need
suffer. •

"I also made a strong SgM
against the inclusion of the tax
on food and the actual necessi-
ties of life. As Senator I will con-
tinue to figkt for economy in gov-
ernmental costs and the repeal of
the unfair sales tax which is im-
posing a further burden of some
$20,000,001) per year upon the al-
ready-overburdened- taxpayers of
New Jersey. This tax taxes the
poor to feed the poor.

"As evidence of my loalty to the
Republican party and my desire
for its future success. I pledge to
support, wholeheartedly the win-
ner of the primary election."'

Stretching the truth
make it last aay longer.

won't

Vincent kuzsera, of Clifton; Mr.
Mrs. Edward Davis, of Oak

nfTTjilsirtp; Mr •""*

march from "Lohengrcn" andi
Mendelssohn's weeding march
were played by the church organs

h b i d i n i n m a r

Meeting of the First Ward Re-
publican club at the club head-
quarters, corner Main and Mp.ri-
roe streets.

Ttwsday, August 20
Outdoor meeting of the Sec-

ond Ward Republican club at the
home of Freeholder and Mrs. Clif-
ford. B. Gehring, 269' St." George
avenue.

Outdoor . meet, Second Ward
Republican club, home of Frec-

riage by her brother, John De
Stefano.

The bride wore a gown of white
satin and lace, a crown veil caujht
with orange blossoms and carried
a shower oou<iuct~oi~whfte"~gar=-
denias, lilies of the valley and
baby's breath, itiss. Marie D«
Stefano, a sister of the bride was
maid. or honor. She wore lilac
chiffon with pink accessories. Her
bouquet was of pink roses, gl&di-
olas and baby breath. Thomas
ManfTe ot Newark, a cousin of
the bridegroom, was best man.

More than 200 guests attentlod
the reception held in the bride's
home being present from Eliza-
beth. Linden. Rahway. Iselin, Co-
lonia. Orange, Carteret. Wood-
bridge. Piainfleld. New York. Al-
bany and Boston.

Mr. and Mrs. Gallo_ate_on_a_
trip to Atlantic City-and will re-
side at 210 West Price street, Lin-
den, upon their return^

There is no meter on kindness.
You can use as much as you like
and it won't cost you a cent.

A go-getter is a person willing
to try anything twice.

Announcement7'

Formerly of the Rahtcay Lumber Co.

HAS OPENED THE

RAHWAY
BUILDERS SUPPLY CO.

| 781 ST. GEORGE AVE. NEAR SIX ROADS]

And Is Noiv Ready To Supply You With

Lumber - Millwork
rH\fasons' Materials - Builders'

Hardware - Paints* etc
Phone Rahway 7-1922

ring. 269 St. George avenue.
Monday Aueusi 26

Mrs. Ahdrew Bolog and sons. Miss
Irene Kristof. of Yonkers. N. Y.;
Miss Susie Guyash, of New York:
Mr. and Mrs. .Henry Harms, of
Union; Miss Theresa Peterson,
Mrs. John Zombory, Joseph Zom-
bpry, Avenel; David RossnageL Mr
ind Mrs. Victor Rossnagel. Of
Westfield: Mr. and Mrs. Michael
Bolyog, Miss Barbara and Edward
Bolyog, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Koc-
zon. Julius, Frank, Andrew, James,
William, Edward and John Koc-
zon, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Currie.
Mr. and'Mrs. Daniel Kovacs. Mr.
and Mrs. Peter C. Voorhees and
sons. Miss Jean ' Coogan. Mrs.
Frieda Brown. Miss Fannie Roarke.,
William Hall, Michael PaUey. Lee I
DeVito, Sidney Zawacka, Miss
Eleanor Brown, Mrs. William
Amorelli, Mrs. John Bodnar, Mr.
and Mrs. John J. P. Coffey. George
McCarthy, Fred Maier and daugh-
ter; Jack Annunziata, Mrs. Eliza-
beth Kutcher, John, Julius. Gil-
man and Eugene Kutcher, of this
city.

Order oi Moose, 1383. aha wom-
an's auxiliary in Moose home.

Saturday, Angust 31
Annual picnic and outing in

Willick's grove, linden, by First
Ward Republican club.

Thursday. September 12
Card party. Rahway Aerie, F.

O. Eagles. No. 1863. assisted by
Ladies'- Social club of Eagles.
Eagles' home, evening.

ANTHRACITE COAL
GUARANTEED FIRST GRADE
Nut ..:S9.50ton
Egg . . . . . . . . 9.50 ton
Stove 9-.75 ton
iPea 3.50 ton
'Buckwheat . . 7.75 ton

Roy Plunkett
50 Charlotte PL Rah. 7-16S6

Save Something
--EVERY MONTH

the Citizens
Building & Loan

A SOUND CONSERVATIVE INSTITUTION
3HAT OFFERS YOU SAFE INVESTMENT

OSmS

^J^^J^J_
: dozens BIdg. &

Loan Association
144 Irving-Street Phone Rahway 7-1234

Mm

• / / • /

Play Safe—Use a Kelvinator
Kelvinator electric refrigera- .
tion can be depended upon.
Even in the hottest weather
milk and cream stay fresh,,
highly important where chil-
dren are concerned. The tem-
perature in the storage com-
partment of the Kelvinator
never goes aBove fifty degrees.
,The lack of moisture in this
cold atmosphere helps to pre-

serve the freshness, of- food
for days. ' ..'-._....

Kelvinator is inexpensive tQ
operate and inexpensive to
purchase. The model illus-
trated sells for ^99-50 cash.
Small carrying charge if you
buy on the divided payment
plan. Pay nothing 'down, then.,.'
a small sum monthly, for three •••_-
years. ';""

ELECTRICITY. IS CBEAPiRNOW!

t
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I
former Chief John Smith, who
died in 1830. •

Dunphy was behind the whole
affair to have hbn removed from
t he force, 8mith said, charging
that when he went to see Dunphy
lifter his suspension, he was told
that "if you go to see M t a a e anff
•wallow your pride, you m a y get
a sob out of It . Y o u r l l eu tenan t -
sh'P is through. T o get Mcln tyrer j
they had J o ; get you. Mcln tyre is
through and -Walker "Is^ s la ted" to

EC' "I'm Goat"
that he's behind thb

Imovt and that I'm the goat."
nith charged In reference to

iDanphy.
Smith said that several weeks

je.'o;c~hls suspension he /was or-

I iered from deslrxluty and placed
on "tfaffic^duty In Route 2S;

"I was slung around quite' a
|b!t." he said.

He said he figured 'this was a
|jrjmc-up from the start."
|d:ai but-spoke after the divorce
p:occcd:n8s. Smith said.

ying that he.hadJbeen.seen
|by N.chojas R. Dunphy running

from the, Dunphy home in 1932,
Smith said "there isn't a Dunphy
oitf enough to make me run."

BaptProb*
. Smith was caustic in his re-

marks about the investigation be-
ing conducted by Leo P. Meade.
He sala he "wonaerea way MCW-
tyre and I were picked'out of the
crowd" If the Investigation was to
ixt JUO percent. If ne had war-
•tnted the susTjension, he wouldn't

haw-fought the charge*, hesaid.
•±*i »cm to. x^eatneroed lane In

September, 1933- to discuss tht
matter of the divorce with Mrs.
•uUiiiiay, he sala, and-there-was
no~ impropriety in their actions a;
testified by Catherine Beebe. He
•iitr ne had met the woman at the

-ghure with her paienta on one

summoned to testify in his case
and said it was because he felt
"Dunphy has brought enough peo-
ple into this case."

The Bulck car he was-charged
with having stolen was purchased'
by his father and given him, he
said. The only time he was at.
the Dunphy home when.he was
absent was when he was looking
for his friend, he testified.

Mclntyre Blame* Brooks

uuu deii«eli belus With"
her twice there although her let-
ters, previously introduced, said
she had been out at the 'shore
with "Blll^-on-two-occasions.
-'C3ncemta3-^testlmqnp of'Mrs.
Dmphy thaVheJ;a^e_tojJie_Dunj.
phy home to get a raincoat for
Dunphy several times, Smith ̂ sald
that was when he was round'ser-
geant and Dunphy could not leave
his post to get the coat when it

Lester Grube
FIBST GRADE

ANTHRACITE COAL '
RAIIWAY 7-0490-J

TASH PRifTB
Egz i. . .S9.50ton
Stove . . . . . . . 9.75 ton

7-rT-rr^-9.-S0 ton
Pea . . . . 8.50 ton
Buckwheat 7.25 ton

•Phone Tour OrdcraM

He said he had talked with
Meade in Red Bank and the in-
restigator t6ld~him~lt~ was"
shame" he had "to go" because

i ne had a good police reexd.
Not Urine Home

In cross examination. Smith ad-
mitted he -was not living with hli
wife and that some of his belong-
ings were in the home of Mrs
Dunphy's-mother and that he
-visited there to play pluochle~wttlr

j the family.
He held that it "was a dirty

rotten lie" that he ran from the
! Punphy hoTTve in thf farly rooi.
! Ing hours and admitted, he" had
: once .been 20 minutes late In mak-
i ing a ring to police headquarters,
i "He" admitted he TUKTasJtedHls
I wife no: to talk the day she wai

to testify for Smith, said, the rea-
son he did not suspend Smith
when news of the divorce proceed-
ings.was.jmown.was because j h e
then Sfayor Brooks told him to
"keep out -of the case altogether."
He notified Brooks of the case af-
ter tie, had read about it in tne

dence. He again charged a "base
Oii'a vulgar arauie-up' against nis
client. ---.'-. ••-•.

tie said when City Attorney
.Hererjwas relegated to tae posi-
tion of Council ao.visor.ana rein-
Dcig named as prosecutor,. ".Bill
ncitir, Known to me ana every
^wyer in Mew jersey as a repu-
taD-£ attorney," haa sunexed a oe.
siouuung oi nls reputation, r-eii-
oerg WAS naiiita uecause of hu

\ yPUth Bnfl wiliinjnpsR ^o ^njfp rm
case lor take ol puoiicity, he said.

He said he knew tne caarges in.
"crucinxion.". \Dunpny was
1 a "confessed liSr" Decause

ne said he wasmarxlea 13 months-
aittr his final divorce decree and
.ater aunitied it was a month,
rip rlalmf|rt T)iinphy h^d 'iLsprt hl<

Meade's Failure
Prorii Pag" 1

newspapers, he said.
In cross examination, Mclntyre

said he did not discuss the case
with Smith because he knew the
lieutenant would deny any alleged
guilt.--He admitted he knew ht
had-the- rlght-of-suspenslon-un-
der the police" rules and was
"fairl/familiar" with them. .

He discussed the case with
Brooks before Its- completion and*
was -tolcHo ~'ke«p=out" of-1
testified.

Meade was first on the stand
and- produced-records which he
had failed to bring Friday night.
Joseph M. Feinberg, prosecutor,
-cited law ruling- the records not
admissable. because they- were
•privileged" and after an execu-
tive session. Council—-admitted
only those perUihTng-TO~lhe_Smlth
case.

. Not Intimidated
Szt. William Flanagan testified

he made several statements, none
of which implicated Smith, and
vras not Intimidated into making

Screen-Up
We Ibke Them ,To Your Order

If It'i anything from a tm*H window
•ereen to a full porch eaclomre that
y«u want — we nave It or .we will

• make It for you. All lereeni made
with the flnest 16>mesh bronxe aerecn

plnc frames, itrongiy mortised and
tenoned. Erery Kreen made for ex-

~tra service.' ' • •

WINDOW SCREENS

COMBINATION DOOR
We have a sturdy IV* In. door with
removable screen and glazed storm
panels. Can be used the year "round.

- SCREEN DOORS

Matthias Miller
Lumber Co.

49 ELIZABETH AVE. Phone Rahway 7-0443

by a stenographer, transcribed
and then signed by the officer

of Dunphy,
he and Meade testified, Flanagan

statements he made until
they were deleted because he did
not make them.

Mayor Barger went back on the
stand bMefly to deny George's
question regarding his recent a'.-
tendance at an outing wilh Dun-
Phy.

In the Meade testimony, some
humor was created when, after
Meade testified he gave Council
President Gettlngs a brief case,

pletlon of the police investigation.
Charges Bad Faith

George Jumped at Meade's fail-
ure to bring tne reqorda to reiter-
ate his charges that the city was
lacking in gcxsd faith in bringing
_charges_;flgajnsj:Smlth-an4-P-0lice.
Chief George iTg T

"Meade has vulgarly and dis-
honestly concealed records In Red
Bank Insteao df bringing them to

|-Rahway -where -they- belong,"-lie
charged.

Special Prosecutor* Joseph M.
Feinberg agreed that the order-to

and 8mittt-as-pa*as-W
get a new woman."

Baps Testimony ~—~—
He cited testimony ci the Beebe

girl as fal5e,Jthe assault on Wink-
ier as evidence of intimidation
oy Meade, the alleged false police
;statements-taken~by~Meade~ and
the character of- the inerctiga-
tors.

Felnber;, in his summation,
said he had nothing to do with

frieiid
ofHerer. He did not take the Job
for the publicity, he said. If
Smith "had red blood in hi*
veins, he would have resigned
alter the. Court of Chancery de-
cision," he said.

"It is up to you and me to get _
good police department," he
charged Council, 'not to have men
on the department who would
steal their friends' wives."
__Mr5^_Dunphx_£tarted_4
vorce suit to get "rid" of her hus-
band, Feinberg said.

•"Everybody In this town knows
the police department was rotten

j-tc-the-core." —f—— -|
Feinberg said Smith and the

woman had admitted enough of

taken, George objected to Get-
tings an<i Councilman Kirchgas-
ner voting because they were fed-
eral employes. Feinberg said they
were eligible and was sustained

Rahway Officer And
Captor Meet Again

Twenty years ago, they faced
. each other across no man's land—

George asked him for one and re- • d e a d l y e n e m i es because a kaiser
ceived It. Meade said the case IBTV, , n W ! W m t hort m o H » th»™
was one of IS he had no use for
and was the only gift he had made
to a Rahway person.

Wmkler Beaten
Leo Winkler, 60 West Milton

avenue, known as a number sales-
man, testified that he was ques-
tioned and beaten by Inspector
Walsh of Meade's force in the
Greven's hotel last June until
Councilman Flues Tescued him.
Winkler was prepared to make a
charge against Walsh but later
did not press the case.

Walsh was later discharged by

Winkler denied Meade used
strong-arm" methods on him and

asd a president had made them
so.

The air corps officer was taken
prisoner by a certain sergeant in
the 29th division, and the two be-
came fast friends during the air-
man's Imprisonment.

A short time ago, the two met
at a reunion jfi the Bhie and
Gray veterns at Cape May. No-
man's land was gone. They knew
each other not as German and
Yank, but as friends.

They are Charles Herzog, Ger-
man air corps officer. Rahway and

Riverside Park
Cast To-Present

Pageant Friday
"The Crystal Slipper" will be

dramatized by the Riverside pack
girls Friday evening at 7:30 in
Riverside^ park.__Presentatlon will
WTiHBer ths dlreCtiorr~brr~Miss
Catherine Monphan, Miss Kay
Burke and Miss Molly Klein, State
ERA program Instructors. -.•
...•.Music-.will_be.furnished-.by.-the
ERA orchestra. A minuet and a
soft shoe dance will also be pre-
sented.

hrlng thp wag Indefinite
and Insinuated that George was
trying to linpeaoh his own wit-
ness. Feinberg offered copies of
the records, but George refused to
accept them when he learned they
were not signed.

~CrowIey~Statement"; : ~
The records are alleged to con-

tain statements made by mem-
bers of the poiice department re-
garding, Smith. One of them was
said to have been signed" by Pa^
trolman Cornelius J. Crowley,
George said. He charged that
Meade had talked with Crowley,
transcribed, his statements and
then asked Crowley to sign- them
and that the officer had refused

George made long efforts to dis-
credit Meade,, questioning him on
his past record: Meade said he
had been in private work for six
years and had served 14 year?

-In—the—government—service,—He
denied having been discharged or
forced to resign from the federal
post and said he quit because he
was ordered to Texas "or else" and
chose"Che "or else."" ~"'""''7'""

Meade Gets Applause
Meade scored George's sugges-

the testimony of the p rosecu t ion^n- tha t he had been assigned
to warrant proving Smith guilty. to d u t y ta Texas because of trou-

B & t h l i
Meade drew applause from the

crowded auditorium when, in an-
swer to a question by George II
he were interested only in the
£5.000 fee for the local investiga-
tion. Meade said he was just as
much as George was interested in
the fee he was getting for his
defense work.

George began- a long evening of
protests at_jthe..outset when he
demanded that the hearing
discontinued until the arrival ol
Councilman Jennings, only mem-
ber absent. This was denied after
George contneded that his clien
was entitled to the judgment o:
all members and Feinberg had
read citations shawins the 'hear-
ing could continue if a quorem
were present.

Wants Oath Taken
He lost his object!ons; to again

have his stenographer sworn and
to the informal rules of conduct-
ing the hearinj. Council Presi-
dent Gettings. questioned upon hij
power to make decisions, finally

Turtle Race
In "Y" Tomorrow

The Y.M. C*Artymnasium will
see a new form of competition to-
morrow morning at 10 o'clock
when a turtle race will be held
with boys entering their pets.

Kmll L. Mosler and George M a c
Kenzie are in charge of the novel
:vent. In addition to being rated

as to speed, the turtles will also
3e~Judged as to beauty and size.
The largest and smallest turtles
and the most beautiful and most
ugly will receive awards.

The cast for "The

A grin on the chin may let a
man In, tout a pout always keeps

per" Includes.Cinderella, Nora Mc-
Grath; step-mother, Rose Crowell;
Emelia, Anna Zeleznick; Nanette,
Marjorie Bopp; godmother, Anna
Kopak -.:. page. - Evelyn .Williams L!
herald, Kathleen McGrath; prince,
K1alne_Bopp and—guests.-Helen
Sloca, Mildred Ritzman, Margaret
Zeleznick. Dorothy Kurtz, Dorothy
Anderson and Frances Burnett.

American Legion
Holds Outing

Many prominent ccunty offi-
cials were among the 200 persons
who took part in the annual out-
ing and clambake of Rahway
Post. No. 5, American Legiqn at
O'Connor's grove, Terrill road,
Sunday.

A program of sports was enjoy-
ed during the day. Emil Neuge-
bauer was general chairman in
charge with others on the com-
mittee being: Charles' Archer,
Williamr-Hurdj-and -William -Rau
finance committee; Edward Kear-
ney, John Kiesecker and N. Kurtz,
ithletl.c committee; R. Culbert, C
Bates, T. Stephens, Thomas Hal-
bart. G. Rowley. F. Gordon. H,
Healy. G. Adams and- T. Walsh,
grounds committee: John Living-
ston and M. Handley. transporta-
tion: Harry Colvin, A. E. Lehrer
Samuel R. Morton and Joseph
Falrchild", special committee and
Henry J. Miller. Harrv Newman
John Hassell. Alfred Giroud and
Lehrer, recreation committee.

would "be on deck with all state-
ments tonight." _

Over George's objections. Coun
cil voted to adjourn the Smith
hearing until Monday night
Feinberg asked for adjournment o:
the Mclntyre case until Monday
night but it was finally voted to
hold it Wednesday after a sec
ond executive session had been
called.

Henry Khibensples. Linden, a ser- ! ordered George to "get down tc |
-iTT-i-!-^n^r-nnr.T;—j.rr r^= 1-blisiness"—ttP.d—M«lde—WH5—DlflCed-<"

on-the stand.
He was. thes only -witness heard

tleman."
Walsh was" trying to force him

to tell about payment of "graft
to the police." Winkler said, stat-
ing that he made only "15 cents
a day" and never paid any graft.
He sold.numbers to keep off the
relief lists and many times work-
ed In a lunch "wagon" for his
meals, he said.

Patrolman Crowley denied mak-
ing statements pertaining to tht
Smith case.

Discredits Evidence
In his summation. George ask-

ed for a dismissal of charges be-
cause they had not been proven
by believable and creditable evi-

ThejCardinals eked out a 3 to 2 j was spent in.arguments between")
decision in an exciting Junior
Twilight league game last night.
Newman and Murtha engaged in
a pretty pitching battle- with
Newman fanning 10.

George aruTFeinberg with>George |
doing most of the leading. j

George' charged that Meade had :
"come here to bury Smith" and j
tKat he. had informed Smith he I

BUS RIDE
ASBURY PARK
— B Y CARTERET-BUS
Wednesday August 7

Irt

round trip SI.00.
Phone For Seats
Carteret 8-0612

. . . FOiTMODERN WOMEN

Sanitary
Protection
without Pads
Hapkins
or Belts

p O R today1? woman . . . busy, modern; throwing off ancient
• shackles . . . B-ettas were created. Here is. a method that
ends the discomfort, the inconvenience and the embarrassment .
that heretofore has been an unavoidable part of this feminine
Pfoblom. With B-ottes there is no consciousness of wearing a

un i t a ry protection at-all! They are complotoly invisible in use,
• - .--deodorant-v-.-'-i and. 'though- they safely and efficiently
perform the purpose of ordinary 'napkins', B^ettes are so tiny that

• • day's supply can be carried unobtrusively in * handbag. Never
o«fore have women known such comfort .- . . such convenience
• • . »uch daintiness . . . in a sanitary protection.

• Worn Internally .". .
approved by physicians.

Card Of Thanks"
W* wUh to think our many

friend* and neighbor* (or th*)r
klndnesa ind »ympathy durlnr our
beroavemtnt and d«a.th of bwoVed'
wife and mother, eftpec4ally- those
who no -wlUinirly contributed Ujelr
Bervlces: also I>r. Bre»low, Mr. Pet-
tit, undertaker, Father Kane Mr. A.
P. Klrsteln, druggist, the Rihyay
police department for their e'Hom
and the employes of the A. & P. Tea
company.

(Sljtned)
Thomas F. Brady and Children.

im out.

RADIO REPAIRING
Gaaraatce* Work

18 Years' Eiprrleae* .
PormerlT with

Mareaal -WlnlMa Ttl. Co.
WIrrtniSt. Phone 7-W5

W. SCULL
Opputt* Llkrarjr

FULFILLMENT
The National Memorial to Abra-

ham Lincoln at Washington, D. C.

• T'HE dignified, efficient aid of Pettit Morti- ,
cian services never fails to meet every re-

~~quifemeiit; Every'"'detail is"quicMy,~unoi>^"
trusively taken care of without placing a bur- •
den of worry or despair uponT your~family:

—Tbe~chaTgerforthis'experienceddirectiorris^—
always fair.

LEADING FUNERAL DIRECTORS FOR OVER A CENTURY

PETTO FUNERAL HOME
193 West MQton Ave. Rahway, N. J.

Telephone Rahway 7-0038

ilil m
to all my friends'? :i

'V/fGyl

To Be Free from Worry
is an aid to a real vacation, and

to peace of mind all the time.

Your valuable business and personal papers, heirlooms and other
small-sized, treasured articles will be safe from thieves, fire1 or loss
torough carelessness or misplacement, if they are In a Safe Deposit'
Box here. " ^ -

The vault of The Rahway Savings Institution Is a massive steel and
concrete structure, protected with a great steel, time-locked door, tfn-
slde, ready for you. you will find a strong metal box—convenient in size
for your.valuables. The cost of renting such a box is less than one
penny a day. i..

Deposits in this bank are insured by the Federal Deposit .Insurance
Corporation In the manner ard to the extent provided under the tenna of
the Banking Act of 1933

The Rahway Savings Institution
"The Bonk of Strength"

119 DIVING STREET ..' RAHWAY, N. J.

FUST, BECAUSE THIS MODERN

GAS REFRIGERATOR COSTS

SO UTTIE TO RUN . . . JUST

A FEW PENNIES A DAY

THEM, TOO, ELECTtOlUX IS

SILENT...THERE A l t N O

MOVING PARTS TO CAUSE

NOISE OR WEAK

rtdxm Jar tltctnbuft imsxhtt
y xft srmfitfr, won tfficitnf

cprrstio*. A thy $v iwrmr takts

Simplicity.<rf &tnl*M *im httpt
FMctnUx pmtmnlly sib*/ **J
ttlbt uwtiwu tUmmutn drprtd-'

dm* to mwhtz Pmrtt thtt wtmr.

• XXXAXi at
" FINAU.Y, ELECTICH.UX IS BEAUTIFUL—AS YOU CAN SEEI A N D ITS

£QUIPPEO WITH EVERY WORTHWHILE C O N -

VENIENCE A W O M A N COULD WISH FOR!

ELECTROLUX

Elizabethtown
Consolidated

Central Ave. and Hamilton St.
Rahway

^
^•v'-fc>,-,;:-";'-- 1
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The Rahway Record
J. R. JIAIUOiB. Pnbllahcr
WAI/TEH 1". MAItPLE. Onalatu Manactr
XL. C WOODUTIFF, Editor

Bfcla -K«np*per i m -Fonnded m l la Ilnlirtalnta TTpon (he -Printline ot a
fl O I d U b i d P M l t l o a of All <he Interatlnir J«ma ol

l f O l t l l ffu

Bfcla K«np*per i m Fonnded m l la
flear. -OOKIK and .Unbilled PnnMltloa o
.the City, «sd Upon the Baals -ot .a P s r e w

All <he Interatnir
w fOltoilal ffouejr.

Pick The Right Men
n ^ g s , » p

in .affairs of government for the next two years
file their-petitions for election.

than they have been in -many years. 'Daily the river
is -alive -with (crabbing .parties, who almost invari-
ably return with excellent catches.

Rahway 15 Years Ago
•From Tho Rahway'-Record—August 6, 1920.

The .tenants .occupying the twenty-six -houses in
•the brick row-on Bryant terrace, are in amuch per-
turt)ed"st3rt5e~ofTnina:this'week-asjthe -result «£3he
action of their landlord, whom they -allege has raised
their rent, .and faoled to make certain repairs which
they^claimed he agreed tto do.

Right now is-the time for cltizasns-to-iainsidEr_th£

A- -
-ft

jnen ihey want to represent them at the helm of city
•government and insist that those persons run for of-
£ce. Right now is the time for both political .parties

—pf-the-city,-if they are sincere in...ttieir desires- to serve
-Rahway,—to-begin-plans-for_-drafBng .̂.thbse_p.er.spj?s_
for servicewho will best serve the city.

Without mentioning names, it can be said that iit
the past Rahway has not had'•the-most able citizens
injthe-city-at-theJielnuofits municipal government.
Looking back over our long history, we can easily
find_instances_-of poor management of government
here . • • . • '"" . .

Only the other day, a prominent local.citizen, m
a letter to the editor of The Record, pointed out that
in past years Rahway had had government highly in-
efficient. He made the point that inefficiency of many
officials, not any dishonesty, had, caused, much grief
for the city in past years.

If there~had~:been efficiency Jii- the-management-
of our government, there would not have been the
necessity to cut salaries, -drastically, to refund bonds
because we couldn't-meet-our-obligations,4ogo-along
with poor streets "because we couldn't pay for better
ones, to crowd our children into schools already over

As may readily be understood, there was
indignant lot «f-tenants, andsome 14 .of them refused
to pay the increase, whereupon th agents served no-
tice on: them that their lease was terminated for.th-
-wifti. - • . _ __i_

•Lawyer David Armstrong was secured and a le-
gal struggle will ensue hef ore peace -will prevail, un;
less the landlord makes an equitable settlement, so
the agreed-tenants ..declare. , -

Rahway 5 Years Ago .
From Thc Railway Record—August 5. iI930.

Plans for the presentation of three-ene-act plays
in September were made- at an organization meeting
of "The Play Shop," a new -dramatic .group formed at
a'meeting Friday night in the home of Miss Henri-,
itta Bergen, 35 'Fulton street

The group elected olEoBrsras f aHowsr-Presideirtj
Henry Weitz, son of Mr. and Mrsl Abe Weitz, a stu-
dent at Dartmouth and graduate of jRahway high
:scho'ol;"vice president, Miss HenrieTfa "Bergen; sec-
retaryr-Miss-Margar-et-Engelman-^treasurer, and

ft - '

e in our police department almosta
"regular occurrence.

Had we selected the right men for our repre-
sentatives, we wouldn't have the present unsanitary
condition of the Rahway river'and the costly joint
sewer assessment to pay. We would be in a better
financial condition and now be able to accept a gift
of several hundred thousand dollars from the gov-l
ernment for a new school building.

But that is^waterlover the dami. There is no
sense of blaming these mistakes upon the political
parties who held control when these particular er-
rors were made. ' • — •. _=-___ .

Back in the'more prosperous days, we voters,
who are really responsible for the errors in our gov-
ernment, thought little of the_qualifications of the
,men who represent us. Affairs of government meant
'little to us.. We had plenty of money and we enjoyed
ourselves. We didn't care.if a large number of mu-
nicipal improvements boosted our tax bills. We in-
sisted upon getting, the benefits from these improve-
ments and we demanded that our officials give them
to us.

i a s i n e s s m a n a g e A y j J e
ager, Henry Weitz; stage manager, Joseph Witeny;
'.publicity managerrHardld Davis :

Principal Eugene G. Smeathers will act as ad-
visor to the new organization.

(eotildn't pay for the debts.we contracted. WeT)egan
l f l 4 t d t : b t our-dffi-

icials for tEeir 'inefficiency. We took more interestrin
how-our money was spentiand some of ."us even forgot
to vote a straight ticket ibecause we knew by cutting
•our ticket we could get better men to represent us.

We joined others all over the nation in putting
.up a great clamor for better government. We tried
to .get the best we could get but our officials couldn't
•wjpe out our bonded indebtedness over night.

Let's hope we have learned a lesson. If we have,
we will support the best candidates that are placed on
:the ticket in the coming election. If they don't suit
JUS, wes will insist that the leaders, real or alleged, wil

..giveus_a.slate_.of officials which we can support. If
we haven't learned .a lesson, we will continue to allow
our city officials to make mistakes by putting the
wrong ones in office.

"We are holding no hrief for either political party.
We don't think politics should be allowed to play :an
important part in affairs of government in Rahway
or anywhere else. When politics .are placed .para
mount to business management of government af
fairs, a city's progress is retarded.

When,Rahway voters go to the polls this year,
we 'hope they will forget political party and vote for
the best aualified candidates. We think both political
parties of the city have a-challenge to meet this year
in the selection of the proper officials.

Rahway appears to be making progress toward
better things. We hope that those who have the privi
lege of aiding this progress bymaming the candidate!
-will keep faith with the people by naming the righ
candidates instead of political parasites who never
made a success of anything.but are still deemed good
political timber because they can pull a large num
ber .of votes for a certain political party. _

scrapboolk
JllAory of Rahway From Newspaper Files

Tuesday, August 6, 1935 .

Bahway £5 Years Ago
From The National De-mocr.it—August 4, 1870.

A •"Free Concert" "by a party traveling with
medicine wagon, was the attraction in the streets
several nights last week. This is becoming a popular
method of advertising and disposing of patent medi
cines.

• Hah way .25 Years Ago
JFYom'Tho 'Rahway_iNews-JIerald—August 5, -1910.

When -the .agent of the owners came for iihe Au-
gust rent >on Tuesday, he demanded an increase in
W th« former rate to $4%SD

You "Can't Please Everybody!.

man-

Random Thought
- -MostofUS-think s e have <*,
ing sickness about the ttau i
alarm dock rings in the

just 'between

and me
by ding

•̂ Continued From Page One;

The son of a local politician will get the job of
being Stewart's assistant, from what we hear, al-
though we aren't taking too much stock in the ru-
mors. We don't know how George feels about the
matter but we imagine he would rather takecare"of
the jobs himself and have his.?550 salary restored.
Some attorneys have urged him to sue and say he has
an airtight case against the city but as yet he hasn't
done it. Stewart, in our estimation, knows his stuff
about police work and he formerly had a record sys-
tem which was a knockout until it was found it was
too perfect for some of the boys and was dumped.
-And4n-case-you^don'tlmow4t,^ome-of_iiieJ3oys_r.anlt
ing high in this police investigation have asked
•George howhe^would-like to be-crnef .and the big boy

— 1 -i i 1 -

BE. VOGEL WRITES
Editor, The Record, •
Sir:

Seme people may be interested
enough to wonder where the new
jninjster_and_ family of Trinity

MouiitataratTnre point-come Tisht-j X"7arge~n\lnSl>er~oTT:siifi!(lstes~!T:
Turn your^eyes assured according to Ilrs. ^

When Leo Meade files his police 'report, we
wonder if he wQl devote any apace to the alleged
gambling house one Duke Riley formerly oper-
ated here. It was &\£ years ago, if we remember
correctly,"that Riley was ordered to clear out.
They have always said that certain local poli-
ticians were mixed up in this place but nofhmg •
ever f ot in the public prints. i

* . - * * •

It was a good id&a"to keep out the boys and .girls
under 21 at the police hearing after a large crowd of
youngsters heard the sordid details at the first ses>-
sion. That kind of stuff is not for young ears. It's1

bad .enough for the older folks to have to listen to the
stuff although the majority of those who pack the
hearing chambers don't have to listen to it. Another
idea we don't think much of is the mock police inves-
tigation the kids are carrying on in Wheatenaville
park. We commended the idea of organizing a mini-
ature city there some time ago and we think there is
much more to be learned than how to conduct police
investigations. Why not take the hoys and girls of
the youthful governing bodies through -some of the
city departments and let them see how their city
works. Take them to the Council meetings and give
them the low down on how a municipal government
works. That would aid making them better citizens
but having their mind filled with thoughts of police
investigations never will.

* * *

A lot of people in Rahway are paying more
attention to the conduct of •other people than
they are to their awn. Witness 4he large num-
bers interested m the police cases as an example.

* * + t

Some of the Republicans in the county evidently
seem to think they can produce party harmony by
staging an anvil chorus if we are to judge anything
from the recent splits .and r&rsplits. H election day
doesn't hurry along, the G. 0. P. will be so split^u
nobody will know who is for who and why.

, .- » * •

Give a politician a free 'hand anS he williput
it in your pocket. »

Ignorance of the law is no excuse, the courts
rule. Of course, anvuue 'should be -able to rentemter

> , , . , , _ . . . the two million or more, laws which we are supposed
Crabs in the Rahway river are more plentiful iojihey... -.

Letters—
to the

Editor

JFirst Ward Club
| Opens Popularity

Contest Tonight

Relief Load

this

by joy ohr

•Famous 'FirstWords
Tteas ft riftilf anil-

Overheard Here
"A person lias to l

the compass J«fore he cog i
those bridge problems."

NolVtwoffiinffn
We know ol a rdlow ho

given up smoking—his ovro i
rettest

Exclusive Affair
Invitations to a. society

-ball -Toad: —yon~and-pour-t
Invited to the.-prir»te
etc.- _

Side-Splitter Of 1917
"fJon't ect your beard

in' the sears.".

Bedtime Slot
"The actors and acirosa,

Hollywood are just one big. i
VT family."—Movie pub!ici:r £

Recommended
For the~momln& alter—la t

crapefruit juice,
ened.

-o-

Contlnucd From Page 1

i food, coal, rents, wood, clothlns.
shoes, loans and many other things
or this kind. In addition to this,
it undertakes the physical mainte-

The Kings English
Overheard here: Tut a i

creams in iny-dlsh."

Revise
Birds or « feather
Oet locked IQ> torci«r.

With several contestants al-
church may i e summerinE. Well, \ rsady in the field the popularity
we are on beautiful feike Cham- i contest of the First Ward Repub-
plain which is five mfies back of
Keesville, N. Y. Our camp, or
house, is at the water's edge. The
lake stags one a lullaby or pounds

lican club definitely got under

the shore all night. From, our
steeping .porch we can look out j year on August
and see the lake, the stars and j grove in linden.

way today. The contest, which
is lieing sponsored by the club in
conjunction with its annual out:
ing and picnic to be held this

31 at WiUick's
is open to any

Stvifty
Some jsen get a hie iicfc c

playing bridge fish their
but-it*-s under~Ui£-t&bi?.T-
Proof

Tho committee has purchasec i An investigator claims tbt J
and distributed fertilizer lor fear- i erican Indian Ian muse

beveral -Contestants fcntcr; nance of the headquarters of the
Fidel For Pxizes of ---ERAand maintains a secretary the ji i e i a i o r i x i z e s a i y e a r tLtoxmi t o admlnUter its!

Jewelry . -work.

the twinkling lights o' TBurling-
ton, Vt. Tien the ATlirondack

young lady in the city
the ages of M and 20.

between

tation for many needy cases. Dur-! an Indian never hit ha
ing the Christmas season it acts az j with a twrmnfr.
a Christmas clearing bureau toj . —o—
reduce duplication of giving :bos-1
kets to a.minimum. It also has!
collected .and distributed cbnsid-j
rable quantities of second handj

clothing and shoes of all kinds for i
men, women and children andalso' Famous Last Words

' Some ran bxn a lot or (a]
IVatchlne tab strut in the i

collected

down to the Jake.
in any directionor move any-

country finn it

roneacks . are called the play-
grounds of America.

Then, if .you add Champlain
you nave one of the picturesque
spots of America.

Here there is time tor reading
some neglected books, boating,
fishing, swimming and' driving
with an occasional trip into Can-
ada. If this does not meet the
needs of a tired-vacationist,
place would?

Rattsburg is only 15 miles from
camp, not as the crow "flies, but
as the wheels turn. We have got-
ten to know Plattsburg pretty
well. i r has good ~ctvurchesr
schools and business houses and a
wonderful "Physicians' Eospital"
which serves a wide area.

KeesviUe is smaller. It has two
fairly good churches. We have
some dear friends in the Baptist
church. Each summer I preach
for the Baptists as an expression
of appreciation of the many Bap-
tist people who were in my former
church in South Orange. They
are a.broad-minded, cultured peo-
ple in this church. If any of our
friends pass through Keesville on
the way to Canada or north and
wonder where they can stay, just
pull up to Rembrandt Hall, Kees-
ville, and you will find a haven
of rest, and cultured people.

We take two days to make this
trip as it is 346 miles from Rah-
way. Dr. Orton is on the other
side o! the Jake. I am expecting
that he will some day, as a good
Rotarian, steer his boat to our
dock.

Sitting on our porch overlook-
ing Champlain we look towards
Canada and can see as far as the
eye can vision the scenic splendor.

Yes, we eat on the porch when
it is .hot too cold. Every night
we need some blanket and some
nights we need several and fire
•for-breakfast! Oh, yes, I am suie
•God made this country.

GEO. G. VOGEL.

•Roth, chairman of the contest
committee-at a-meeting- of—the-

relief <*n»nf*
There is no public employment

bureau in this city.- The commit-
4 w»B>^rf- - — v ~ • • ^r • — — — — ' — — ~ - •

night at the 'Republican club
headquarters. T h e r e win be
two prizes, the -first a diamond,
rins anti the "second a wrist
watch. Applications for entry are
available at thc home ot Mrs.
Frieda Hoth, 70 Essex street, and
those desiring to enter are urged
to do so quickly ln order to get
an early start. Patrons of the

, contest are the candidates in the
First Ward Including Charles C.
Hull, councilmanic candidate and
Harry T\ Applegate. Mrs. Harold
Paulsen, Stephen Strakele, Mrs.
Frieda Roth candidates lor the

bureau with a great deal of suc-
cess. No aid is so adequate .as a
Job in these Joblcss_ days. The
committee lias been successful in

Orty's New Band
In,Debut Tomorrow

The initial concert of the city's
new municipal band will be helfl in
Rahway River park tomorrow
night beginning at 8:15. A varied
program is planned under the di-
rection of Melvin W. Reed.

Dogs are such agreeable friends
—they ask no questions and pass
-no-criticisms.

county committee.
County-Wide Picnic

Final arrangements were con-
cluded last night for the program
of the picnic, which will be county-
wide in its scope as-a large num-
ber of county officials and candi-
dates have already expressed their
intention of being present. The
sale of tickets which include .ad-
mission, lour refreshment cou-
pons and transportation together
withan opportunity to win a door
prize, is reported to-be exceeding
all expectations.

Transportation to and from the
picnic grounds 'will be furnished
jby means of a bus starting at the
comer of Irving and Cherry
streets and making stops * t the
corners .of. East Grand-avenue
and Paterson street, West -Grand;
and St. George avenues and St.
George avenue and -Stiles street,
Linden. At least eight games,
each named for one .of the can-
didates ln the September primar-
ies, ;are scheduled with prizes-go-
ing to the winners. A prize is be-
ing offered to the .Republican or-
ganization .'having the -greatest
number.of members present.

Mrs. iRrank M. Post general
chairman of the'.coimmttee, wil3
be -assisted toy Charles C. Hull, co-
chairman of -the reception com-
mittee. Other members of the
executive committee are, tickets
Frank M. Fox; Tefreshments.Mrs
Harold-Paulsen; sports, games and
publicity, Leo Blitzer? transporta-
tion and grounds, Robert Arm-
strong.; concessions. Ira Farber;
permit, Stephen Strakele; club
.contest and music, President Ru-
dolph BChnnbel oT the First-Ward
club; bar, Harold Paulsen. Other
committee .members are: .Henbar
JeHhes,—Freeholder Alfred C
Brooks, City aUtornoyiWiniam
Herer,-city- councilmen Market
-Irons—and— James—H-.—Elunkett

and distributed a con-
»mount-of-furalture-for-

"Ko minors oDowed."

City's Electorate
T J b 0 7

Official figures from thc o2<t|
Registration Commissioner Wil
J. Seeland yesterday listed
way's permanent regtstrattee^

20 Trill be eligible to vots|
the September primary.

placing about 400 men and women j ''.107. These persons ar.d
each year in various kinds of"*ohs. j wl«> ™ * t e r between now and
many of them permanent: others
more or less transient. These Jobs
are primarily for relief clients and
very often it has been -the means
of taking the client off relief and
making him self-supporting. In
this way it has saved the state and
taxpayers many thousands of dol-
lars.

The committee also has fostered
the- Colored - Recreation-Center in
the old "Mil ton avenue flrehousc. It
also formed at the request of the
late, a projects planning board

•which originates work projects on
which relief .clients are employed.'
Notable among these projects
whieh it has succeeded in obtain-
ing are the Mlltoniake project-and
sewing .roam project for women.

During the winter the committee
obtained employment In the "high
scTiool for several unemployed
teachers ln the evening nigh school.

Several-members of ithe commit-
tee also comprise the local Advisory
committee of the State Bmer
Relief Advisory board and act in
cooperation with -the state in this
manner. These members ' are
"Charles E. 'Reed, William A. Ran-
som and John A. Overton.

eoiincflntanlc candidate from -the
'Second Ward, -Harrr Dinsen. Ca-
mille "Leceureux, fir,, .Hairy F.
Applegate^drry Soper, Edward
Thomas, Leonard <Vanderwende,
Charles J. O'Neill, Joseph iReider.
Bernard F. Johnson, Mrs. Hu-
dolph Schnabel, Mrs. Stephen
Strakele, Mrs. Ira Farber, Mrs. Jo-
seph. Relder. Music for dancing
will be furnished by an eight-
piece brass band.

At the peak of the relief load]
1934. there were about « 3 fa ~
on relief, costing about
month. A£ present there arc i
450 families, costing roughly •
$10,000 per month. As the r
lent's work.program comes mlal
caU6n~lfi!s~IalI7'4t~wUI~con3'
bly lessen relief rolls by plad«»
.lief clients on paid Jobs. Sol
however, thc effect "of this hiss
been felt ln Rahway to any I
extent." The tendency of the I
ernment however, is to wiU
.from the Held of relief marei
more and ultimately it cxpecul
leave Whatever clients are leflj
local or municipal care and i
slbillty. Before the staU-and 5
cral government came into tte^
ilef picture in 1932. this
tee handled all relief matters.

The outlook Is that thc co
tec will experience a .greater r
for relief being done locally « ]
state withdraws from the
picture.

If you have spare clothlns]
•underwear for joen^ramen or<r
dren lit the committee knot'
it will be called lor. Coal:
beds .and spare furniture arc r
ed. .Jobs are needed -most ol 1
Jobs for women and for rnroj
day's, work ln the garden. '
cleaning, painting, •renovatinj. ̂
will help some-unemployed.

Men and womerLare available J
every type of work at a rca
rate and-tholr services may I*"}
tained by telephoning K i l
7-1288.

Service Wilh A Smile
ScKwarting Courtesy Says:

Over at Schwarting's Tydoi Station we lubricate,
acarwith.all the'thoroughness or a mother washing
her small son's ears. And that's mighty thorough
M you'll remember.

Schwartii
MTUON-AYE, -A CtyptG STBEEt

ThoneRah.''7-1415
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"We're licked here; we were
licked Wore" we-started," William
George, counsel "for the •suspend-
ed police-offloers, was heard to say'
during an intermission ' •^•J--

~nlg
cuse — - . - .
Meade and l*eirJberg, w e n * "own
employes. . - -
" Evidently in -the beBel t h a t h e

ofrBrt a-"sfluare deal" mny-
• def iant ly c i e -

_mT s tfhen given a
chance, repeating i n a stentorian:
voice. "I'm a s g o o d a s anyone in
this room, and I Tront be- Jn-j
suited." -^ - i

fHc-was-safe enough 4n.ils.-ac-;
tion mtn*t"the court coulttTJot'
fine him for contempt without;
fining one of its members.

I—Trring-a»^tactica_thatjrork-j
cd so well on others-, George set
out to make Meade angry "by ac-
cusing him of incompetence, and
lack of faith.

Meade refused- to get angry,
however, and -even smiled when he
xas target lor the most damag-
ing accusations.

Continued From'Page One

case and won it, the position of
chiet would -he abolished, and a
-supervisor of police mould .be
•named in hb stead. .

3V> this tFeinberg .has jceplled
•that if any "deal" has been made,
"B&flntyre JIBS made It." it lie-
Intjie is "quaking in i b

he would so t consent to i t as long
as lie was prosecuting the -case,
i e said. . ,

JPeinbenr said es -far as_he was
cnnuHinwt-^fffffii^yr* "docant 06-
long on the -police department''
and that .he would offer evidence

Moved to indignation' by the
failure *>r statistics .to -shock the
jnqtorists into -a realization 'of the
appalling consequences of careless
driving, P. C. Pumas, writing ln
: the August issue *bf-the Read er'e
p , ha»ttlellar3noTB"realtetlc
inethwJ. In a series at pen pic-

-ttr

p
of the results, of- had* motor

emashups he offers such gruesome
comjnents as.the .foQowins:
-Collision, •tumovBr or sideswipe,

each type of accident produces
either a shattering .dead stop or a

Several white suits appeareC
probably due to the heat that the
showers failed to aisptB.- Fein-

hls t y g
bUic shirt and -white tie. and
George a cream Mnen. Herer ap-
peared out i s a flaming red- tie
sad brown wilt.

freouue ft'ouiiered what~was-tn
:he bulky, oranje-yellaw manila
packages. They "were flfled with
the "50 pounas" ct iwuito that
O.:y Clerk B«Wwin was so com-
mended for bringing.

Joe Penner started "Oh, you
nasty man"; Ed "Wynn origlnat-
td his silly laugh. William George
swim to be startins a new catch
phrase, "I Object."

Perhaps he teels that if be ob-
j-;c:s asoughrUje"court wQlfmaBy

him.

Tou_cannot push anyone nip a
ladder unless be is willing to >1<niK
n 11 ttlehhnself:^Andrew Carnegie:

You can't do the right thing the
wrong way.

•In case of future legal rights,

lo his plan to appeal the case :f
thc omcers are convicted.

The spectators made the hall
look like a baseball pmw with

1 all the white shirt sleeves in evi-
dence. Even In the Council, only
a couple had the determination to
rc-.ain their coats.

mm In hhir have made
their first appearance in their -new
summer uniforms.

niiif - Owed among the
spectators)—"Sure, we're wit-
nesses: we're, witnessing the trial,
aren't we?"

Glanclnc over the crowd, we
a t more bald heads than smooth
faces with the introduction of the

excluding all under 21 years
old. -

— JUtenpTTo "OrocMy"
George charges, that •Council is

trying 1o "crucify" Molntyrc and
that lie "never bad a chance from

Tthe -"tune—Meade prepared the.
charges." Helias^hjected-toiUc--
IntTTR -being glmm nnly

c h a n g e ^
and, since the ocospailts—mean-
ing you—continues 4n-the old di-
rection at -the original speed-,
every surface and angle of the
car's rnterior immediately becomes
a -battering, tearing' projectile,

to prepare a defense of 52 -counts
whili flmir.h bad 11 days to draft
his defense of 1£ charges. J

Councilman &ircbgasner de-
fended the-Council's portion
ing that" fie ;
that aidntyrc was being "kicked
am mid" and that "he would be
gln^n a fnlr t-rini

tPeeling ran high Friday sight
with the crowd being -dearly op-
posed to George's methods. Sev-
eral times Getting* bad to ad-
monish him to stop -arguing and
once Kirchgasner said that the
cases -would have been .finished
"long ago" if it hadn't been for
all -this "baUyhoo."

able. There Is no bracing your-
self against these imperative laws
f momentum. It's like going

over Niagara Fails in a steel bar-
-full of sallroad; spikes.

pring:-~-xL 'wrecking- crew
pried the door off a car which
had been overturned down an em-
banlonent_and_out_Btepped_the_
driver with only a scratch-on his
cheek. But Oils mother was still
inside, a splinter ol wood from
the top driven four inches into
her brain as a result of son's tak-
ing a greasy curve a little too
fast. No blood—no horribly
'twisted hones—just a- gray^haired
corpse stm clutching, her joocket-

a point ovpr wnftv Ot-nrgg
when he reminded the lawyer that
he wanted to proceed with the
Mclntyre case July 36 after the
defense counsel last week said he
needed more time to prepare the
case.

Uuol in -her Jap—as-
clutched' it when she felt the car
leave, the road. %

<)n_th»»l_acme_ curre a month)
later, a light touring car crashed'

tree. In the ™irMy> of the front
seat they found -a nine-months-
old baby surrounded; by broken-
glass and yet absolutely unhurt.

Ceorge has been on both sides
of such cases. In the recent sus-
pension of two Wlldwood police
officers. George was counsel for
Mayor. Doris W. Bradway. Both
omcers were adjudged guilty.

Talk of a deal whereby Mcln-
tyre would be retained on the
force and get an appointment to
a lower rank-is-not-newr—Irraddi-
tlon to the two deals suggested
Friday night. It was -whispered
about here short*1 after his sus-
pension that' he had consented to
resign -as •>•**»* if he could get a
patrolman's Job. None of the ru.-.
more are official, however.

Kidnaping
Continued From-JPage JT

It was accomplished with such

During the intermission, all
rcem to be the 'best of friends.
Meads (w-ho had been called a.
crook). Felnberg (who had been
addressed -as ".my young friend")
and George (who .had been laugh-

j ed at Jor a quibof Meade'sKstood
together talklns and laughing
during the recess.

And •iamn tm alt the jraewd-
incs looks the emblem ot the Na-
tional HONOR Society, and repro-
ductions of Washington .and Lin-
coln.

Many persons Iwvfe a*ed why
Common Council "takes" -all the
'insults" handed out by Qeorjre.

I The boys on the •Council-are-«mart
m realizing that George 4s making
an apparent .effort-to "bum them

; «P" as he no douat leels that a
few hostile replies from 'Council

i win go on"- the Tecords and :lielp
him .Tdth. his appeal it -the de-
cision is against ills -cMente.
George contends that both -officers

; arc the victims of *S>ersecutrons"
and if he ran «Bt * few state-
ments on the records to aid his
Point, he is surely going to do so

Councilman Kirchgasner scored

rapidity1 hat p r m ^
porch did not notice the car leav-
ing. ,

Irons immediately summoned
local police and Sgt. Flanagan de-
tailed Patrolmen Ryan, Vannctta.
Crowlpy and Walker.

Carlisle, to liis excitement, gave
police the number of his other au-
tomobile and this prevented quick-
er capture of the pair.

"To Find Baddy
The two men said they had been

drinking and wanted to steal a
car for a Tide. They denied knowl-
edge of the presence of the child
but the baby told Ills parents that
one of th" yntm gntln thc back scat
with him and said they were taking
him to "find daddy."

When he arrived in Newark, the
youth began to scream and thoy
left him. he told Irons and ills par-
ents. Carlisle and Irons went after
the boy and brought him safely to
his 'hysterical .mother.

TO CAMP ENBEAVOB
TWrty'four tRahway children

left First -Presbyterian parish
house this morning at 9 for -a
10-day vacation at Camp SEn
deavor, -Scotch -Plains. They are
'members of a contingent of 142
county-children soaking the trip.

CHAS. A.
ROWLAND

Carperrtcr, .
BiiOder and
General
•Coniroetor

Residence
.42 Fulton St.

Telephone 7-0441

You Step OH It
Stop To Think (M This

but spoiled by the baby's parents,
still sitting on **«̂ r* -side .of him,
instantly kSDed by shattering their
skulls on fh* dashboard.

IT* you customarily pass with-
out clear -vision a long way-ahead,
make sure that, every member of
the party carries Identification
papers—it'6 difficult to identify

body with its whole face bashed
i or torn off. The driver is

death's, favorite target If the
steering wheel holds together It
ruptures Ills liver or spleen so he
bleeds to death intern ally. Or, if.
the steering wheel breaks off, -the
matter Is setUed instantly by

'- the hlmluti column's plunging
through his abdomen.

A sudden vision of broad,
straight road- tempts many an or-
dinarily sensible driver into pass-

lag the man ahead. Simultane-
ously a driver coming the .other
way swings out at highspeed. At
the last moment each tries <to get!
into line again, but-the-gaps-are"
closed. (As the caw to'line~i
•fOTKd~tato"the-dltch-toT:apsizeror;
crash fence, the passers meet, al-
most head on, in a swirling,!
grinding PTTI R̂ h that sends them
caroming obliquely into the
.others.

A troopar described1 sucb an
accident—-live -cars in -one mess.

killed uu Uie bpul, two dead
on the way to the hospital, two'
more dead in the Jong- run. He
-remembered Jt far more vividly
than he wanted to—the quick way
the doctor turned1 away.from a"
ripflrf' mnn .to-Checfc_up_on_a_TCom—
au.-withua-broken-back;-the three-
bodies out of one car so' soaked'
with oil from the crankcase that
they looked like wet brown cigars
and not human at all; a man,
walking around and babbling. •#>
'.hlmseir. Oblivious of -the dead end
dying even oblivious of the dag-
ger-like sliver of .steel that stuck
nut nf his <itr«-aminy irri-rf- n prpt-l
ty girl with her lorehead laid,
open, trying hopelessly to crawl
out of a ditch in spite of iher
smashed hip. A first-class mas-
sacre of that sort is only a ques-
tion of scale and numbers-rseven
corpses are no deader -than one.
Each shattered man, woman or
child, who went to make up the;

halked up last.Hirp;
year had to die a personal death.

It's hard to._flnd a surviving,
accident victim who can bear :to
taik. After you come to, the
gnawing., searing pain -through-
out youriodyis accounted for by
learning that you have both col-
lar bones smashed, both .shoulder

broken hi three places and
ribs cracked, with every chance of
bad internal ruptures. But the
pain can't distract you, as the
shock begins to wear off, from
realizing that you are probably
on your way out. You cant for-
get that, -not even when they
shift you from the ground to
the stretcher and your broken
Tibs bite into your lungs and the
sharp ends of your collarbones
slide over to stab deep-into each
-Side—of-your, .screaming- throat.
When you've stopped screaming, it
an comes back—you're dying and
you hate yourself for it. That
isn't fiction -either. It's what it
actually feels like to be one of
-that 56.000.

And every time yon pass on a
blind curve, every time you hit

Miss Mabel -Pranck -
Dies In Home Here

Puneral services for Miss Mabel
K. Franct, US, 110 Seminary .ave-
nue, wlp died in her home yes-
terfi-ay afternoon following an- Ill-
ness of seven -weeks, will be held
tomorrow .afternoon at-2:30 from
the home. Burial will be made in
-Railway cemetery. 3Uss tPranck
was bom in Sahway and had lived
share anaer .life.

and father, Mr. and Mrs. Pred-
eriflfc iEranck, two .sisters, rairis. J.
I,, Srown of St. John's, N. B.,
Canada, and Mis. (H. "W. .Boedig-
"Br utflO West Eazelwood avenue,
this 'City, a -toother ^Frederick of
the .home and an uncle James

Miss Pranck was an active
•member of First Presbyterian
church and-ra member of Order of
Eastern Star. <

(Pettit -Fttrieral home mtil 4>e to

ionJc:

Karene Hugger; 2j
-Dies In Hospital

Karene Hugger, 2, daughter oT
Mr. i n d Mrs. lAlbert J.Huggerr
158 Meadow street, died yester-
day afternoon to Orange Memo-
rial hospital -where she had been
IH;ra~weeK Ih~aadiHoh~to ~ her
parents, she is survived by twe
brothers, /Albert and Peter and a
sister. Patricia Hugger.

A. 'E. lehrer is in charge of fu-
neral services. Arrangements are
not complete.

—We- stamp-our-own-varues~upi
ourselyes_and^cannot _expect_ to.
pass for more.

EELIANCE TO MEET

holders of the Reliance Coopera-
tive Building and Loan association
has been called "by President-J! W.
Wieser ior-rtoinuiiuw "evening Tit
seven at Craftsmen Club hall.

WHEATENA PARK
Pifty-fiye boys and girls from

Wheatenaville enjoyed a swim at
th êg" -Rahway—Rh-er"—;park"-.yesteraay

morning. During the afternoon
practice was held for the district
championship.

LOCAL TttAN- HURT
Joseph Tausch, woh lives at the

Greven's hotel, was slightly in-
jured when struck by an automo-
bile in New York Friday. He re-
turned here Saturday' morning.

Pfeiffer Taking
Police tJ

(Frederick G. Pfeiffer, former
Council member from- the Second:

Ward and now an Inspector on
"the staff of State Beverage Com-
missioner Burnett, Js one of 17
staff members khp recently
started an advanced - course to
police methods and 'investigatory
training at the New York Police
-academy: ••

g s e "course'of
study for the men were made
through the co-operation of Police
Commissioner Valentine of New
York. Deputy Chief Inspector
cyconneli, dean of the academy,'
wiH have charge and the men will
.attend three sessions weekly.

Better show a blotted- page -than
a blank onê —blots indicate that
you have made a try.

Sunday Accident
Record Is Ended

Car And fins Crash And
•InjureThree Motor-

ists Here

David U. Simmons. 8-year-old
TJooseveirichool pupil who lives
ari25~BryanrstreeCis-:cine'youth:
who not only observes the articles
in The Record, but is also keenly
interested in safety. '

David, by reading The Record,
knew- that the city had gone
through four successive Sundays
without an automobile accident so
when.he saw an automobile and a
bus jJOlUde at Bryant street and
Emerson avenue, late Sunday aft-
ernoon, he knew that the record'
was at an end.

The boy had his story of the ac-
jident-written -and -rn-TheRecord
office Monday.:morning almost Jie-
fore the local police reporter had

time to get his coat off -and write
the story. The car-was driven'by
Mrs. Naomi Cofley, 137 West Scott
avenue. The bus ;was driven by.
James Heeves, Elizabeth. •'"

Mrs. Coffey and Edward Coffey
and.Mrs.-Elizabc.th Gore, 144-Eliza-
beth avenue, passengers to i&e car,
were cut and bruised. Patrohnan
Walker:Investigated. Following is
David's story of the mishop, ex-
actly as he wrote it: .•.••!
ACCIDENT RECORD BROKEN

BPSRAMSCAK

"An'accident at 5:40 p. m. Sunday
broke the record of the four pre-
vious Sundays. The car bearing
Union county license plates''.col-
lided with a Public Service 'Bus at"
the corner of Bryant street and
Emerson avenue. The car was
badly damaged. The driver, a
woman was cut about the face, and
was taken to the hospitalby a
passer-by. ' ...[

CLARK COMMITTEE

tee is.scheduled to. meet in the fire,
house, Central avenue, tonight.

it up on a. slippery road." every-
tme you step on it harder than
your reflexes will safely take,
every time you drive with your
reactions slowed down by a drink
or"*two, every time you' follow the
man ahead too closely, you're
gambling a few seconds against
this kind of blood and- a;ony and
sudden death.

EXPERIENCE
SHOWS . . .

UN EQUALIZED
SRAKES

CAUSE THIS I

TN any line of work—carpentering or medicine
*• or dry -goods 4>r banking—a man observes
.certain bets that are not so apparent to people
in otherJ^elds^ *»

And so, as bankers,-WE pass along to you .this
observation from our experience:

-Gradual bat .persistent accumulation of funds
in a Savings Account is a wise plan for practically

—everyone. Cash in the bank is a staunch friend —,
in good tunes or bad. Try it out for jouxselfj

I'm Telling You
It Pays To Read The Ads

Because You Usually Buy More
C h e a p l y From Advertisers

Ask any merchant who does not advertise and he probably will fell
you f hat he cannot sell his merchandise as cheaply as do the stores that
advertise. Quite likely he will explain that his merchandise costs him too

-^nuch-^o-selr-aH-hese-low prices —

Deposits in this ibank ore Insured by the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
Jnthe manner and to the extant provided under the terms of the Banking Act of 1933.

Ontibf-adjustment Brakes are;
worse than no .brakes at all—;
.prevent ithe «lde-puU or uneer-;
tain action by havinc them-
looked .after today and properly
adjusted.'

'BRAKE •SERVICE
That restores your Brakes toi

.perfect condition, our-work.

RAHWAY
IBRAKE SERVICE
I S .J .GASSAWAY

57 MAIN ST.OPPPOLICE SVA.
L PHONE 7-1511

National Bank
Member Federal Reserve System

This is true and this merchant should not be accused of charging ex-
orbitant prices for what he sells, ln the first place, no doubt "his sales are
fewer and since his overhead expense is the same as that of a store that
does ten times as much business, he "is compelled to ask more for his goods.
For while-the non-advertiser is.making one sale of a certain item, his adver-
tising competitor is .probably making half a dozen or more.

Stores that do a large volume of business can afford to sell on a lower
margin of profit. These merchants are i n ^ position to buy in larger

~quarititTes~the7eby~^rr^^
smaller buyers do not get. And even if the cost was identical they could
still sell for less because with a profit of 15 cents on the dollar on a large
volume of sales such a store would be making 90 cents on six sales while
the store doing a small business is making perhaps 25 to 33 1-3 cents on a
single transaction.

And because of the greater volume of business done by the .store that
advertises, it must buy oftener which means that the merchandise offered
by advertising-storesiisusually newer and fresher.

YOU WJLL SAVE MORE THAN THE AMOUNT OF THE TAX YOU ARE

COMPELLED TO PAY IF YOU WATCH THE ADS IN THE RECORD

AND £UY. FROM THE STORES THAT SELL AT LOWER PRICES.

Mrs. Housewife:

The "Record ivill appreciate it and you ivill be doing the
merchants a javor.if you ivill tell them iliat you would like to
see their ads in this newspaper.

Merchants Wise, Advertise In ^

THE RAHWAY RECORD
I "THE HOME NEWSPAPER"

& *•] *i j .1
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MEET T O N I G H T I T O PLAN FOR BASEBALL] TOURNEY;

at
fo
tr

6 y i« 6 o'd-y

' - Some of the boys who play football in these parts
•ftave been in the office asking what'the. Ramblers plan
to rln on t.hp fnntball gridirop this season. It seems
that some of the players are ready for action but feel
that they should get a little change this year instead
:6f giving their services gratis which they say was the
case last season. The boys point out that the club
paid^ootszanitprmsj^^^^^^p
will be lower this year, they figureThey are entitled
to a cut. We are inclined to string along with them.

." Playing football in independent circles is no'joke
and'a majority of the players are out of training and
many_make_little_effort_.to_get back into shape. Con-
sequently, there are a large iiumbeFof "injuries~as~was

_̂ he case last season when the Ramblers were riddled
"with hurts and hardly ever at their best form. Most
of this blame rests upon the players themselves, we
think. They had good equipment but if theyrefused

3;o get into shape to play football, which is far from
. ai; Sunday school picnic, it was their funeral. Our
suggestion is that th^TSys^hxrexpectrtopay
b l l t h l

»;• t

suggestion is that t h ^ y s p ^ p y
ball get themselves in shape as do the high school,-

l l d f i l l d t h make theirqbllege ancTpfofessional "players andthen make their
;"money demands. ~: '"• "•-" -;---—- -̂ ,-_,:..___

: ,\ It is no more than fair that' the boyp should get
; a'couple bucks per game for risking their necks and I
itjjejr jobs. ThTRainblers have as large a footbairfop
lowing as any club.in the county league as is evi-
denced by the attendance at the games in Rahway
River park. In the past, a number of good local play-

:ers have peddled their services elsewhere for cash.
We don't blame them. Playing football is their stock
in trade just as ours is an ability, alleged or real, to
pound's typewriter and sell our stuff to the boss. We
can recall such players as Vinson Orr, Jim Ginfrida
and Nick Coppolawho went to the Eeelans and Maxie
JLilenfeld, who: went to Linden, when they weren't
paid, to play in Rahway. We think such players as

• these fellows should be induced, via the cash route, to
stay in Rahway and give Rahway fans just as good
football as can be provided.

Just what the boys who run the Ramblers think
of the idea, we don't "know. They are fair and we
believe they will pay the players if it is at all possible.
If the fans come across at the gate, the management
of the club will no doubt come across to the players.

• fEhus, the venture deserves the financial support of
-the fans] They talk aboutfEhe

Vi h l hi

pp
Dlefs~no!Tenter7., the fans] They talk aboutfEhe

!r-|-—Ving the county league this year but we hardly think
. i ii *ii 1 j ii. __•_ • 1. !i_T ._ ! . i.1_ „;„ „„«„»»--—-.- -without-their-reprer.

sentation.- The league~wTthout the Kamblers woutd
,,.be, just as unnatural as the~Kah~way police depart-
ment without a couple of suspensions every two or
•three years. The Ramblers are charter members of
'the circuit and an effort should be made to keep the
club in the race. Regarding the whole=matter,., wd
would like to hear what others think and throw thi

.icfjlumn open to any comment. Names of writers wil
be. withheld if desired, so come on boys, unburden

-yourselves. This is only one man's-opinion-and every-
body has a right to write.

P-rf

SV»- Tori

Saturday and release Inmate 13117, better known as
:V0ne-Handed Charley," the boy who played with th<
'Cfohnd Clan-on the basketball court last year. Char
ley, .ho is also known as Tony, has been keeping scon

• for the N. J. R. baseball club during the recent sea
- son and we will miss sitting next to him at the games
"The youth is quite a theatrical performer, we an
told, and staged several shows at the joint for thi

•entertainment of his mates. Before he entered thi
Vbig house, he was in a theatrical company and is quite
a tap dancer and violinist. He also doubles oh the

"drums, does a little singing-and..assists in directing j STARS IN CLARK
"the N. J. R. band. He has promised to bring a show

ito the joint for an entertainment in the near future.
He was once with a company that boasted Kiki Rob-
erts, the late. Jack Diamond's girl friend. Inmate
13117 h i l f A t l i Ci h hi

A Match Not on Program Expect Dozen
Teams To Join"
Local Tourney

Middlesex And U n i o n
County Combines To Be

j WelHtepresented —

Rahway A. A. Will Be
Local Standard Bearer

Ready for Wightman Matches

After Danno O'Mahoney tossed Don George qnt of ring during wrestling
championship match at Boston their seconds got Into a ttusel pictured

'Mh t d b k t l h th referee tries to separate
f n

championship match at Boston their seconds got I p
above. O'Mahoney stands back to laugh as the referee tries to separate

" the pair of togging h a n d l e r s . • •

BUNS-14 MILES TO SEE
HIS MOTHEB IN BAHWAT

ng business with
pleasure, A. H< MacKenzie
paid a novel visit to his mo-
ther who lives in Main street
over the weekend. MacKenzle,

-who coaches the Irlsh^Amer-
ican A. C. runners of Newark,
brought a squad ot runners
here, running the entire 14
miles from Orange to Rah-
way.

The runners, made jthe trip
in one hour and 40 minutes.
In addition to MacKenzie,.
other club members who made
the mn were J<)e <?rate. John
Abbot, H. Amos and Al XH-
rich.

COPPERS BEAT
CLELAND CLAN

After beating the Holland Tun-
nel Police Department team- in two
preyious games, the Inmates went
out for their third straight police
scalp but bit off more than they
could chew for the the team rep-

ijeseBting the 17th Precinct aided
and abetted by some first class
Pitching by Calais trounced, the
Inmates In a twilight game. Ca- I

r-lJalg5tmcfc:oiit-lO-men-whUe-his--p'^"'*rl''ff-
mates were making the most of
their eieht hits. The Inmates
also made eight hits but did no'
bunch them as effectively as the
Cops. Score:

Xeiv York Poll*.-

n.r f

fnl.h. rf

'nln!f»— n-

TotalB. .
rielnnd fl.n

H.

Baseball Scores

—Plans-for-the-city's first-annual-
semi-pro baseball tournament to
be held in Riverside park under
the auspices of the City Twilight
league will -be -made—during a
meeting in the Recreation tonight.

Andy Barnes, chairman of the
affair, expects at least a dozen
clubs to enter the affair. Andy
said yesterday that the Meadow-
brooks and Clovers of Perth Am-
boy. two strong clubs, had defi-
nitely decided to enter.

A strong South Amboy outfit is
also assured of entering, Barnes
said. Other clubs almost sure to
be in are the Rahway A. A.. N.J.

tnnnmatesrmrden. Kenllworth;
Elizabeth A. A.. Carteret, Gar-
wood,- Cran/ord. Woodbridge and
Metuchen American Legions.

The affair may get-under_way_
this week and all games will be
played as twilight contests.

Moncrleft, If
Ban*, c •
T. FlttReroJd. ib
D. Henry, ss
Brandt, lb
Murphy. 2b
Rommel, p
PM-ker. rf .•
R. Henry, cf

Totals

Virojttko. ss
Barnes, c- . . . .
Phupper. If
Mlmel. !b
Rowe, cf
Clos. rf
r.rxifrey, 3b
Murtha. p
Hilllard; 2b

Totals .\.i
Score by I

Podcers
Bauers

-•R. --H. - E
0
1
0
0
0
0
0

o
l
o
x
l . -
o
o •
0
0

it.
l

H.
0
(I

3-0 twi n
oao ooo :—:

ViroKtko, lb .
Wirnes. c . . .
Shupper. If .
Kora. as
Murtha. lb . .
Clos. rf
fVwlfrey. 2b .
Rowe, cf
Hilllard. p .

R.
0

H.
•1
0

Totals
iDodgtra _

T. F'ti-orald. p
^ H
"r.ondt. lh
Pirker. rf

F i l d

H. E
If

sr^-i ld, 3b

by Innlnrs:
202 110 i—5

H.
T

H.
1

k lb-p
2b . . .

, g
,,13117 hails from Atlantic City where his folks run
ia_"Bpaghetti house and if they -cook spaghetti like he
"performs on the stage, we are going to stop in the
*next time we are in the neighborhood.

'i Max Lilenfeld, local athlete, has been perform-
ing with the strong Celluloid team in the Newark
ISemipro league.

We hear Judd Bradley is coming back from Flo-
Tyja to play with the Ramblers this fall. Judd was a
'4jig asset to the club last season.

'~~^ The Recreation Commission's plan to sponsor a
î Tiampionship series between a picked team of stars
"of the local Junior Twilight league and a league win-
Mer from another city doesn't seem to be progressing
very rapidly. If the group can't get a series with an
:ou"tside team, we suggest that two all-star squads be
Rejected to meet in a series of preliminary games to
UitfCily Twilight lagu l f f Th j i lTwilight leag-Uti playoff. The juuior league

*__\_has some mighty good young ball players showing
""" rffieir stuff and we think the fans would enjoy seeing

-^tlle-youngsters-perf orm; "~ ~

Poi:c» f-'l 131V 2—9
i-^c - ; :o oio o—t
has* hiy—Jacobs,

T\Tf base h!t5—Koriendorfer.
H:S3. Horoe rui>—:J«90. Struck
cu:—Bj- CSia:. 12. by HtS3 5.

RACE TONIGHT

Well known racing drivers who
have extended the scope of their
activities to the midget auto rac-
ing ranks will be seen In action
at the fltth-mile Clark Township
speedway tonight under" the lights
along with other riders who have
come to the fore with the launch-
Ing of this new type of speed
mania.

Such well known aces of the
big-car ranks as Finnan Lawshe
of Flemington, Prankle Bailey of
New • ̂ Brunswick, Edgar Reid of
New Brunswick, Rick Decker of
Staten Island and others will
match skill and courage with such
new comers as Bob Meyers of New
Dorp, Beanie Jann of Grand City,
S. I., Frank Maple of Bound
Brook, Larry Ball of St. George,
S. I., and others.

Approximately 10 events will be
staged under the big ulbs at the
Clark Township track with the
time trials, always an interesting
feature In the midget ranks, get-
ting under way at 7:45'o'clock.

George Halas. for whnsp Chi.
cago Bears Seattle Feathers plays,
calls the ex-Tennessee flash the

t t b hgreatest- ball-carrier
has-se
days.

(Halas)

P.. Currle, rf

Total*

T>nn«son. Cf
T">kln!i. i s

U o p -

n. I'. F

V. fnlnni, rf n 1
T . U r ~ * . r f . . . . . . ^ f»
S. Rutkovrakl, 2b 0 0

Totaln IS 9
Score by lnnincs:

Llona :i)i> 2SO 110 M l 0—1J
Lake Ave 310 HO 1*0 Oil. ty—13

Two bnae hits—Tenneaon. HUIMT.
TtnSbrouck. Three base hits—N^.w-
nran. Edwardsl Home runa—Herer,
J. Nnt.vm, Mahpr 2. Struck out—
By Herer 6. Huber 5, Haptirouck 5
Baflca nn balls—Off Herer 2, Hu
ber 3, Hasbrouck 5.

r e e l
t a l k

Where The Fol-
lowen Of Isaac
Walton Get To-

(tther

Randolph Oilman and son o
ert, Charles H. Harding, ST., Isaac
and Edwjard-Bartfetfcrof-R
took 12 fluke from Point Pleas-
ant inlet. Sunday. - .

Charles Harding, Sr.,- and fam-
ily and Hilllard Schendorf made
terms with Lady Luck yetserday

Large tide runners axe fairly
plentiful in the inlet. A couple
more than 2 feet long1 were taken
•Sunday: ;

IFrankle Parker, youthful No.
ranking tennlst, is experimenting

PARTmEO RACES

The third and deciding partldeo
dash series between the California
Bears and New Jersey .Eagles-1 mo-
torcycle racing teams tops the
Tri-CHy Stadium, in Union
weekly program tomorrow night.
Each.team has scored one win
over Its rival and eagerly awaits
the final clash before disbanding
for the season. Members of both
three-men clubs will ride together
for the last time before separat-
ing on teams in the newly orga-
nized Eastern Motorcycle league
composed of six tracks.

New Jersey Eagles, strengthened
by the addition of Goldle Res-
tall, Yonkers youth who is the
Eastern • short distance track
champion, will have Captain
Crocky Rawdlng, of Bloomfleld
and Freddie Toscanl. Garfleld fly-
er, in its lineup". The western
aces line up with Captain Jim
Gibb of Hollywood. Lou Wilson
of San Diego and Mutt Kelly og
Oregon.

Rahway Near]
County Looj

SPONOSKI ENTERS
STATE OPEN

ions]
Collinsmen
From Linden To AddTol
Lead Over Kenilworth

Locals Mast Lose All
three Games To To

Only a miracle can no
-preventrthrftahway ATi

Mrs. Sarah Palfrey Fabyan (left) of Brookline. Mass.. and Carolin
Babcock of Los Angles take the courts at East Hampton, L. I , in tourna-
ment considered a warm-up for WiRhtman CUD matches with British team.

pionship of the
County league after the
I5_to_8_ victory over Linden
Linden-SundajPifternoon? -^

With three more games to
the Kenllworth 'Firemen can
the locals by winning ttxst
while Rahway Is losing both
games. Rahway could
clinched the tiUe Saturday but
contest with Springfield was
ed off because the grounds
Riverside park were damp.

The locals are slated to
tain KenQworth In another
poned game here Saturday (te-
non and will decide the
pionship issue.

Kamkl Clubbed
With Poke Kanskl

only Iwciiuse his mates stzt
bin; the ball more timtlr
the linden boys. Rahwuy it

I Linden Sunday. - The locals
I ed the offerings or Ztke W(

—j-and-Johnny K3unda tor.
totaling 21 bases
was reached for 13 bln?:?5.

Rahway took an early leid
was never headed althou;h
Linden boys came dose to t;
uo In the seventh* "when
chased six runs home.
Mroww. former Rahwav ini
hit a homer in this lnninr.
Twaskas and Al Botullroki
the Rahway clan at bat with
hits each but Manager
Collins copped Ions hutlr.j
ore with a homer. Score:

lUktrar <«!
Tm.km, . .- -

VALENTINES NIP
N.J.R.CLUB

" Blazing over the tougn Mi
mouth County Country c l u b
course in 72, Andy Sponoski yes-
terday established himself as one
of the professionals to be reckon-
ed irith in the coming state open
Thursday and Friday: Sponoski.
while he did not cop the event
yesterday, finished in the money
ahead of such stars' as Craig
Wood arid Jack Forrester.

The Rahway ace has been play-
ing great golf and may rise to the
heights to capture the Jersey
honors on the Oakmount of the
state.

The Inmates lost their second
decision within a week on the Re-
formatory diamond Saturday af-
ternoon to the Valentine Bros
team of Woodbrldge. The Cleland
-Clan-had-trouble--solvins-tfle~de-
livery of J. Sabine and played
sloppily behind 14517. The Wood,
bridge nine garnered 11 hitt
among them a homerorertbyleff
Held wall In the seventh by Zilia
Five of these hits came in the
first inning and netted five runs.

The Inmates scored their only
two "runs in the sixth on three hits
and a base on'balls. Score:

Valentine

Evanrllo, If 1 '
G«rek. c( 1
Knval. '̂ li 1
JoM. II 1
Beny, 3b (i
y.iikx. » :
Durhiim. c . . . . . . . . r . : . ; " tv
1'. S.T1IIH». rf 0
Prnlcr. rf 0
J. Saline, p 1

Baseball Standings

SENIOR SOFTBALL
Tonlsht

Service vs. Dunbar, Grover
Cleveland.

Public- Service vs. N. J. R-, Rah-
way Riyer_park.

Legion" vs. Businessmen. Lin-
coln.A

West Ends vs. Holy Comforter,
Grover Cleveland.

Thursday
Service vs. West Ends, Grover

Cleveland.
Businessmen vs. N. J. R., Rah-

way River park.
Public Service vs. Legion, Lin-

coln.
Dunbars vs. Holy Comforter.

Grover Cleveland.

tee talk
By Newt

E. Q. Armstrong, M. E. Hay-
man. Bruce Gibbons and Joe
Donehue had net scores of 72 to
tie for top honors in the Sunday
sweepstakes at Colonia Sunday.
Armstrong's 78 was low gross.

Lev! Price and Bffl Hoblltzell
tied for top honors in the sweeps
Saturday. Price had 79-7-72
while Hoblitzell carded 78-«-72.
Bill Dietz and Charley Jerome
were tied for second with nets of
73.

CABKHUFF LOSES
A. M. Carkhuff, local tennis

star, was eliminated in the sec-
ond round of the New Jersey

ment at Millburn Sunday by
Henry..Howell, Maplewood, 6—0,
6—"•' In the first
]5ufQefeated__Ed.ward. jngxam.- of
Moorestown by default.

H.
I
I
I

Cleland Clan

HISS,
136911,

~TI'.~IC—E:

I:<7:.
me:.
H269.
13430,
H517,

rf
: i >
A3
rf
11)
3b
V •

Totaln -1 6 i
Scon* by innings: . •

Valtntlne <0O 200-1—7.
(.'Wand Olnn 000 002 0—2

Two ba*t? htl*—Jost. Durham.
•.3609. Home run—Zllla. Struck out
—By J. Sabine 5. by U51T 2. B m u
on balln—Oft J. ."iiblnu \, 14517 3.

Sports Echoes
FROM ,„

The Past
Ten Years Ago

After nine innings of up and
down fighting, Rahway A. A.
sluggers managed to pull the lo-
cal combination out on top Satur-
day afternoon by a 10 to 9 vic-
tory over the Carieret Field club.

Two straight got the Cards over
their rivals, the Tigers, In the
series for the 'local Junior cham-
pionship as the result of the sec-
ond meeting of the two nines at
West "End oval when the Cards
finished ahead 5.to 3. Chafflet
was on top with the club with a
tri-bagger.

Four Years Ago
The Steel Equipment nine went

into a slugging spree on the River-
side park diamond In a City Twi-
light league baseball fracas last
night and before the ebony thun-
der clouds wrapped the field in a
TBaBae~oT~Sartaiess, the Police A.
C. had been put in the moth-
balls, 14 to 4.

. __John_Lok£y_pltehed_another- of
i l s . steUar-games.-whlfllng- seven
police batters. .

•w. U
Riknr IT s
Kenllworth IS _ 1
Und«-n 13 7
South Plalnt!<-Id '.'. I /10
CranforJ C 1!

. . . . . . . . 1. 1C
cnir!inti;
IS, Linden 7.

S a t a n U ? :
t l l

Pot
JOB
MO
.<»
.444
Ml

.n*

fT,»ll!.t. Jb
T>«»n(l»r««p. *+ .
Botulln«VI. If . .
lyik^y. rf

i. M>
i», Cf . . .

•"" rn!l|n«. C . . .
Kaiukl, p

1 < !
< 4 - 1 1 '
' I \ ' • '

3 A A ( I I
S * * I 1 1
3 T * ! * I

1 i i i \ i

A.:i yr-xn\tm Tain.

Jl .MOH TWILIGHT LKACtB
W. U Pet.

rrlilnm 1 0 l.«W
node<-r-< ; , . I 1 ,ttT
Cardinals 1 • .JJJ

^urr* : . 0 3 .OiW
C l a n Tkla We«a;

Tur*., Dofifrern v». CanlinaN.
AV̂ dw Dodicvna vn. Kxc*.Klor«.
Thursi.. lUurn* »•». Kxci-Ulor*.
Auir. 15. Exc»Uloni T*. Bauer*.

CRUCIAL JUNIOR
GAMETOMORROW

The dust should By tomorrow
night when the second place Dod-
gers meet the' leading Excelsior
nine in the Junior Twilight lea-
guer Prbbable~"batterle3~wni*"be
Rommel and T. Fitzgerald for the
Dodgers, with Lewis and Taylor
for the colored nine. Bartz the
regular Dodger catcher has been

Toiau « is 14 :t»»:

n I I O A I
. 1 9
. 4 1
. « s :
. - 4 1
. » 0
. 3 «
. 4 ".

'. 5 s : « ,
.-J_l...l..-8-U

lAirnon. rf . . . .
t,u<-«Ji. lb
r»c?orner. Sb . . .
Mro«»k. Ib
nantNh. %»
V*mMh. cf
Martin. <• . .

Wnodv. p-rf . .
KlunJa. p

3U : :
Und.n" ; «B1 »•••

Two bauN» Mta—Botulln^
Woody. * Tiiree halle hit—
Home run*—CotUn*, W»>
i»lc Strode out—Pr Kin
Woody J. nv Klunria 2.
b«ll»—Off K6n»kl : . off '
ntt Klundi J. 8«erlflr» h
d*r>on. Lokey. Umpjr»—I!

lr.

suspended by Umpire Mr.sa.Ts I
two games.

The Bauer nine is overdce I
win a few games. ITiey hnti
three straight this half, but s
pun out of this slump after I
ing the honors in the second t

catching stunt on her «olf txl
tlon tour of waHane rijtht up uj
ball in the fairway and
it without even taking her i

hen the dinner is particular-
ly good, it is really regrettable
if the drink which washes it
down is not equally excellent.

It is at such a moment
[that one appreciates the full-
{bodied -flavor...the marked in-
'dividuality which characterizes

JACOB RUPPERT'S BEER
WITH AGE",
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Classified
, Advertising
I CLASSIFIED ADlVSRTISINa

INFORMATION ,
I The Rahway Record reserves
V right to edit or reject any
bssUled"oavertWagi--- All-ads

"t_confo»«_'*o The Reewi
', and classification standards.'

o r s must be reported att«r

1st insertion as the publisher
U not be responsible ror more
in-one mMnect.lnsetflon.
Box numbers wul be assigned
ivcrtisers not wishing to make

jno^n their ldenUtj. Por thU
Irvice there Is' no estra charge

QCT ONE Of OV* BETTEfc
VSV> CABS '

Muvr selocted—used cars on
irrtot.V^oUcs oy 'they, are as

food as new. Traded ' orf new
Pdrd

Dorsey Motors,
77VSt Geerxe Are.

faqnes Ate.
FboniT-tttBl

Announcements

f THAT-QU> 6UMMEB 8CTI can

office. - _ . * : .
"BaJiwajr Beesr*.
Headqnartew . J

JL7-0M0
Jt7-l«JJ

ital
-

omee Bahway 7 Official
B 7 N M

Personals

f
)CR LETTER HEADS CAN BE
made any sire you desire, with
n v printing you like. Esti-
mates 6ladiy liven. The Print-

h R b R o r d K
aa2-3t

1
L T OF LETTEBUKADST We
c»!i print some for you tome-
t-x.riy and lnexpensivelr. The
Pr.r.:craUe:s (The R
Record).

I lT YOUR VALUABLE PAPEBS
-It-wil

^__.i-money, give sou lull
?rc:c«son for $3.00 a rear. Th

Tusiitutlonr

Lost
I-K white gold, green stone U

I vil.tr at St. Mary's church.
Ay Revard. Lectr. Rah'

- 7-1812.

OIA'VA nTLSt watch, two
n:.<r.ii ieti. lost between Rah

y theatre and home address
33 B.-yact Urrace. _

Painting, Decorating

IOOMS 12112 papered complete
$5 and up. F. R. Revolr, paint
er i=d papechanser. M Fulton

eu Pfaoae 7OSSS?

Autoe For Sale

;930 FORD Tudor." Very cheap.
Call after 5 p. m.. corner Essex
aod-BrMge-streets.-- jy30-3t

I H A 1 C U E B furnace, laundry
—stoverVmcan-hotrwaterheaterrt

All -fooi condition. Cheap.
Mrs.,W. S. Martin, 44 Jaques
avenue. jy30-3t

rOBD truck 1929.
Sacrifice $115.00.
street. :

Hack body.
33 William

Laundering, Cleaning

it to us for cJtanlng, pressing
and repairing. Jersey Cleaners
and Dyers, SS Irving street.

"SO

LOCAL and long distance.. Mov-
ers ot One furniture. Louis in-
sured. Williams & Taylor, 12
Lufberry street. Rahway 7-
0994-R. Iu216t

Repairing

DO you do repair woifc-.ol any
kind? Ihfbrm the pubSc. peo-
ple .wast to know about i t Use
a Record want ad. Two tree
acmisstons are waiting at thi
Rahway theatre for T.
sky. 53 Irving street.

Money To Loan

Money to Loan •
On Bond and Mortroe

Hyer & Armstrong
Rahway National Bank

Building. Rahway. N.

Help Wanted Female

Situations Wanted -
Male •» .

AETEWTEB and painter wants
work. Day or contract. Nils
Ohlman, 130 Main street,' Rah-

. au2-3t

Articles For Sale

'LATER pUno.-Victrola and sew-
ing machine. Must be sold.
House, for sale: -193 Plerpont
street, Rahway. , au2-3t

WE are featuring a wonderful
-Hne-oHennlr shoes this sum-
mer. They're proving very
popofef for tennis, MiHwy_ base-
ball and coif. Only 79c and

-up-rper—pair.—rMUlerVj—Shoe
Store; 119 Main street.

LA&GE metal crib, bassinette.
Ugh chairs-Apply 55 Nicholas
place. ' . •

| ODDS -and end»" tt»erCh*Kdise |
will quickly w»«* sale througti
The Record classified ads. Two
free admissions are waiting'at
the Rabway theatre for Benja-
min King. 1 Brant avenue, Clark
Township.

-ELECTRIC water pump, V* H.P.
motor". A-l condition. Reason-

- able. 19- Sherman street, near.
New Essex street.

BABGAIN.—Three-Diece living-
room set; dining room set and
kitchen set—all in good condi-
tion—for $75.00. Call Linden 2 .
33D6-W. 304 East, Curtis street.
Lihdrn . . ..* -.

Why
You Keep
Busy By

AdvertisijBff R e g u l a r l y in the
Columns of

LARGE round dining room table,
six chairs. Could be used for
a reading" room: Cheap! 144
Elm avenue. Rahway 7-2174.

THERAHWSTTllCORir
"The Home Newspaper"

rr COSTS ONLY 2 CENTS A WORD
Wnbmm ehaice SOc for any one ad. (15 words or 1cm).

Two caati wMttkm*\ for each wort over flftetn. Discount on
•da mnsmz three tines or over. ' _'

Sheriff's Sale
by the intersection ot <th« north-
east eriy «l<lc of Seminary Street,
with the' northwesterly aide of Oli-
ver Street, -. thence running alon^
Bald aide of Seminary Street-north-I
57 dcftrccH, west 82 f«et: ttoence
north 33% dctrroc«. ea»t 10 feel to
londn tunv o r formorljr om'netl by
WHlUim B. Crow«ll; thence along
his line of land south &TH dc«?ree»,
rost S2 feet to tiie aforesaid «idc of
OMve r 3tre«t; thenc« ah>ng sarx]
aide of Oliver Street soo-lh 33% do-
jrrwn, ffcsi SO feet to the point of

e^innln^i
Hounded «ot)thweftterly 4>y Semi-

M U J b O U

Jrade Elimination
UpToStateJVation,
Railroad Contends
'ennsy Management Says
Improvements Chiefly

Benefif Motorists
y , y y O

Street, northeasterly by land now
or formerly of WMHam B. Cvxnrc\)
and nprtHweste-r4y -by tand* of the
Methodist Chur«h.

There Is due approximately %i,-
320.. with Interest from June 21
1935, and co&ts. - —

"CT WESLEY COtiLVnCS.; SherlCT™
OEORGE M. KAGAN, Solr.
Fcea H8.06 • 159—I-C BDJARR

Grade crossing elimination proj-
ects should hereafter be carried
mt.entirely by state and national

authorities, and their costs bud-
geted~ifi~the" programs bl state
and federal highway wort, ac-

S H E R I F F S SALE-^ln Chancery of
Now Jersey. (Between industrial

Building: and Loan Association of
Rainvay, N. J , ~ co1ni>lalnajyt. a ad
&lanninic F . Brewer and Katharine
S. Brtwur, his wife, defendants. Ft.
fa. for sale of raorU^a^ed premtacs

By vlrture of tho atyove-stAled
writ of fiiTi facJas to me. dtrccted
I"s4iaU~expose- for-astie-'by—p«bll«

-Yen<lue,-ln_thcDlstrJct_Colirt__KQoni,
In the Court House, ia the city of

i Elizabeth. N. J.. on_
WEDNESDAY. THE I1ST DAY OF

AUGUST. A. D.. 1935
| a t one o'clock Standard (two o'clock

i Saving) Time. In the at
of Fald day.

COOL, treS furnished room. Con--SEVEN rooms and bath. large gar-
venient to station. Nice resi-
dential location. Private home.
33 Estertorook. Rahway 7-O28Q.

au6-3t

Housekeeping Rooms

BABY carriage, good conditon.
ReaionaWc. Cash only. 13
Maple terrace. Rahway 7-
2171-W.

CKOCBETEBS experienced on In
lants" hand-made b o o t e e s
Write Cnas. MeU. 11 N. Sixth
St^ PhtH, pa. au2-2t

WANTED—Qiris agts 14 to 20
First Ward .Republican club
popularity contest. Apply Mrs.
ffrcldA Itoth. 70 Essex street.

•U&-3t

VOCKG voman for general house-
Tork. 62 Sycamore street.

Household Gootis
S4

HOUSEHOLD goods, davenport,
kitchen cabinet, refrigerator,
rag, dining, room suite—all can
be sold through The Record for
sale ads. Two tree admissions
are waiting at the Rahway
theatre for *^** r.nnfl™ Brogaru
IT Hazel place.

den. Cheap to quick buyer.
133 Pierpont street, Rahway.

LAKGE room and kitchenett
—neatly— furnished -~for_ .Jight!

housekeeping. All improvements.
Garage accommodations if de-
sired. 10 William street.

au6-3t

HOUSE and garage, Fulton street,
6 rooms and bath. Newly deco-

"̂  ratcdTTH. L. Lampheax; HI Main
street. Telephone Rahway 7-
OI41-W. ; ' au2^tr

TWO large furnished! rooms for
light housekeeping. Near sta-

jilsoj garage. 115 West
iton-twenue. au2-3t

Apartments Furnished

SIX-EOOM house for rent. In-
quire 153 Union street. Rah-

way 7-0553-R. . 3U6-3t

EOPBOVED three-room apart-
ments. $25.00-$35.00 with heat

. - furnished. Six-room houses.
Excellent condition. $30.00-
S35.CO. Also furnished apart-
msnt and house. Bargains. H,
E. Buhl. 165 Price stTeet.

of land and premises hereinaftf:
particularly described, situate, ly
ing anti-'bclng: -In the Township of
Clark in the County of Union and
State of New Jersey. •

BEGINNING at a point on th
southwesterly Bide ot Aladlson Hill
Road, distant North fifty-three de-
grees thir ty minutes West two nun
dred twenty feet from the cornel
of. property now or formerly^.o
Paul Melwsner: thence *runninp

•North firty-Three decrees thirty
niinutcR .West a lon^ Jdadlson 1111
Rwul ciKhly-nlne feet to a j?tak<
and corner of remaining la~nds o
Charles H. Brewer; thence running
t^outh thirty-one decrees thirty
three minutes West alonK said re
TnatntnR--lands—nf "Said-Charles—H
Brewer one hundred ninety-two ft-e
and thirty-three hundredths of :
Coot to a stake in the line of. land
now or formerly of Annie F. Evans
t-ucoc« running South fifty-one-de
crees fifty minutes East alone: h»-
line eighty-nine Teet and thirt;
hundredth^ of a foot to a stake
thence runninp North thirty-one cK
c;ree« thirty-three minuteK E.'is
one" hundred ninety-five feVl an
sixty hundredlbs-of a foot to M;idi
BOJI^_H.'U Road and -the point o

place oi~BEGTXNTXCT~ ~
There ,1s due_aT>proxiniatHy_J 1

tH" interest" from Turio"~Z
3 , a d o s .
C. WESLEY CMJAXS. Sheriff.

HTER 4 ARiigPRONU. Sol'rs.
Fees K9.S8 jy30oaw-4\v

EDJ&RR—133-1-C

I"
Wanted To Rent

Rooms Without Board

LAECE airy, furnished room—
three-roam apartment, near
station and bus line. Reason-
able. 17 Vest Hazelwood ave-
nue. • auS-3t

S T R I C T L Y private furnished j
apartment for rent. Hot run-
ning water. Apply 47 New
Brunswick avenue.

Houses To Let
E l

assT u s in ess a n d
Profession¥^1) ire c t o r y

A Ready Reference of Business and Professions for Your Convenience

Automobile
TOMAN BROS.

B. Gra>A An. * I N U 2S
Bahway 7-O7SJ

Acto Repalrlnc—BebtdMlnx
Icnltion Parta tor Any Car

JUUU8 FDLOP
Expert Auto Accident Repalrtwr

. Kender. Radtotor. a*n«r»l
l i K l t l M t I

a n «
Met a. I

. Radtotor.
lliag. Kxp«rlB»ntal

Work. Chuula. o n d

W. Scott Are. Bah. 7-80W

RAHWAY
BRAKE SERVICE
The Hone of Haoart antt

Accurate Braka W««k
157 Main 8L Bak.1-1511

ardonUsFor
lowing About It-

But we are mighty enthusiastic
about the quality of our Drinting
land the promptness with which

|we serve our customers.

Art Print Shop
Mathew R. Daly

jllO-112 Main St. at Monroe St.
Rahway 7-1298

Coal apft Coke
The Oliver Coal Co.
4CK3. rRANCtS V. DOBBINS

PfMld«nt ---PfMld«nt
45 EUZABETH AVENTTX

Bahway 7-0120
Lehlch VaUey KOPPEB8
Anthracite COKE

Drugs
( PRESGBIRIOiCr -

Drag Hvdce With A Smile
HIDICINES

Kirstein'e Pharmacy

Fuel Oil
Fuel & Furnace Oil

KAH. 7-U«3—S4-H*«r Scrrtee
AH O»l»»«tt— Tfenack W « M

rrenlar OO * O—HIM
8applTC^

Xl«]it> t u 4 m mm*. B*U4au«
' Rakitay

QUALITY FUEL OILS
Ak SERVICE

AIDENFUELOILCO.
- BAB. 7-1591

Mo\fing
MOVE. IOC A BLOCK OB A

MM*-AIWAT8 A SSOTJB
* Lowii Insnreft

Applcgate The Mover
198 E. Grand Are. Bah. 7-082J

SHERMAN
MOVING & STORAGE
LOCAL and LONG DISTANCE
71 Cherry St Rah. 7-2188-J

Printing

rOK EENT—5BO WAED
Five-room stpartment. All mod-

em improvements. Nice resi-
dential section. To responsible
party only. Rent $40.00.

T R,_EVANS,
8 West Scott Avenue.

TeL Rah. 7-0846.—.—
ju25-tr

TWO or three room apartment,
furnished or unfurnished, quiet
residential section, high school

I t«acher^occirpancjLSeBtemberJ^
George L. Nules, 122 Chestnut

—avenue,-Jersey-City, au6-2;

Piyc-room bungalow. Plot 50 y
100. an improvements. One-car
garage. Oak floors, tile bath
Price $4,500. Will arrange termr
to suit.

EVANS CONSTRUCTION CO.,
8 West Scott Avenue,

Tel, Rah. 7-0846.
ju25-tf

For All Tour PrlnUnc Needi

ART PRINT SHOP
Matthew B. Daly

m - l U Main 8k a* H W N SI
Bahway7-12SS

Refrigerators

New Low M m <n

$119.00 a«d up
WILLIAMS ELEC. CO.
* Cherry Stieet _ Bahway

BUY-RENT-TRADE-SELL
BUNGALOINS-HOUSES-STORES-
R R MS-fACTOR I ES-tfAS STAS"
APARTV\ENTSR( /An1333APARTrV\ENTSv6i.R(l
H0NEST-COURTEOU

PtTERASENSE

HOUSE to let. Inquire Baumann
Bros, 633 St. George avenue.

" jy26-tf

SCC rooms and oath, all improve-
ments, two-car garage, with
large yard, $30.00. U. E. Settle
33 Esterbrook avenue. Jy30-3

Means
Genera) Electric

and!
General Electric

Means

i Good

Refrigeration
Prices As Low As

$119.00

Williams Elec. Co.
9 Cherry Street

Rahway

Ads In This Directory

Free Theatre
Tickets

U Too Fin* Tour Name tn the
Want. Ada dip out the ad and
present to the box office ot the

Rahway Theatre
Ttcknts Not Redeemable For
Saturdays. Sundays & Holidays

BIS 5-UN1T PROGRAM

"THE FLAME WITHIN"

"GOING HY-BROW

"THRILL FLASHER^

"DARTMOUTH DAYS"""

•TAKING CARE OF BABY"

LAST TIMES TODAY

SHIRLEY TEMPLE in
"OUR LITTLE GIRL"

—Also—

;OUPLE desire 3-room heated
apartment roy August. 15. Rent
reasonable. Write full detail?
to Record Box 503. jy30-3t

:ording to news made pUBHcib"
day by th3 management of the

eiinsylvanla railroad The rail-
'oads. it 'was declared, should, in
.ustlce, be relieved altogether of
further responsibility or expense
in" connection--with" grade "separa-
tions. • .

tPhe -railroad-managemeutjjases
Ls contention on the great

changes in the transportation
field which have followed the
srowth^of motor vehicles and the

Michael_Durindo,^ 24, Wood-
bridge, charged with simple lar-

enj> of a bottle of. milk and :t
:ouch cover from a. local porch,

pleaded guilty to the charge and
was sentenced.-to 9CLdaysLin_Jhe__ ^
ourrty jail in Judge Ward's po-

,lce court (Friday nigfat.
_ Durindo trew the penalty as a

•>i-nnrf offender. In July he was

.USDiESS man wants two unfur-
nished rooms •with' kitchenette,
for light housekeeping: Garage
desired. Write Record Box 449.

au6-2t

REAL ESTATE
INSURANCE

HOUSE RENTING
CEL FREEMAN & SON

Estab. 1892
UKIrrinrSt TeL Bahway 7-0050

SHBRIFF-S SALE—In Chancrry of
Sew Jersey. Detweia Mutual

Savlntrs Fund fttrmnnin. foniplain-
nnt, and Amy Sti-cl Oon^trurlioi
Co.. :i corporation of the Stat,- of
Now Jt-rxey. et a!s., <l*.f^ndanT^. V\
fa. for sali*" of mortKUKul prt-misfs!

V,y virturi; of the abov(<->tat<(!
writ <jf ri .r i ' f;ivr,i.i-tn~ Hit- ".llr.-.U.M!
I shall VXI>»KI' for sa!i> by_ nulilii
vcnrlm-. in the Dislrti-t C u r l Kooin
in the Court House, in Lhc eity .of
Klizab.-Ui. X. J.. on
WEDNESDAY. THE ?1ST DAY OK

Al'GfKT. A. I).. 1935
at one o'cl(K-k Standard, (two o'clock
Ihiyl i r t t Siivliic) Tinii", in the af-
lernoon of s^iid day.

All the following tract or l»arce?
of land and premises hereinafter
lvarticularly describtsl, .situate, ly-
inc and belnp in the City of Rah-
way in the County of Union and
State of New Jersey.

Bepinninp at a corner formed by
the inlerflecHon of the Xortherl:
line of St. fieorpe's Avenue -with thf
easterly line of Rosa s t reet : from
said beffinnins Twint runnintr alone:
the northerly line of St. George'.1

Avenue north 53 decrees 45 min
ules east 110 feet to a point; thencr
(*) aloiw rematninir lands of Charlef
P. Tln^ley north 35 doffrees 54 min-
utes (West parallel to Ross Street

niTSp-TcET~lo—a~»'oIhK-l1Ti:ncc~slTrr
•ilo^cr TcnnainiTijr lands. >̂f C* Ot
TinKley..soutli-51-deffrees-fi-minute;
wt-st 110 feet to a point in thr
easterly side of Ross Street; thene.
(4) al<5nK~TKe~sard~ea3TefIy~sIde of

t~RT5s~STro<.'t south 35 <ggre»a~srtimiT'
utes east 1*^ f-eet to the point or
plare ot BepinninK.

There Is due approximatelv $9.-
.-IliS.34 and s:,277.?l. with lnteres"
from June 20. 1935. and costs.

C. WESLEY COIO.IXS, Sh.-rtff:
GEORGE SCHMIDT. JR., Solr .
Fees JHMS JyM-oaw-4w

~ EDJ&rRR—171-1-C

nation-wide transportation sys-
tem, representing a total property
investment greater than that jit
the railroads themselves.

"High-way traffic," it is pointed
out, "has grown by leaps and
bounds until now the vehicles
.which cross railroad lines at grade
throughout the country, in a,day,
are thousands of times greater in
number than the units of train
traffic which sross the'highways.

**TTie number of railroad trains
operatebTnas "been" materially "re-
duced in recent years. Railroad
mileafe has not increased since
the close of the World yar. Grade
crossing eliminations have ceaset
to be of measurable benefit to th<
railroads."

.-""Under—these—conditions,—th<
Pennsylvania management con-

["tendi, grade~crossing~eliminations
—have-become, highway..improve.:
ments, pure and simple, just a:
much so as the surfacing of a:
old hishway or the building of
new. one. As such, they are right
fully public responsibilities to
met at public expense."

These views are discussed in th
August issue of "Train Talks,"
which will shortly be distributed
on trains throughout the Penn-
sylvania railroad territory, at
ticket windows, and,- informal ion
bureaus, and through other chan-

iecond Offense
Nets 90 Days
'irst July Prisoner "Be-

comes First In
Augnst

liven a 30-day term in the coun-
ty jail on the charge tht he stole
bicycles from a Central avenue

. ..^Immediately upon his re-
lease, he was picked up b,ere"W
Acting Plaindothesmen McMahon
.nd-Kiesecker; '• J _

By a coincidence, Durindo, who
has a long record of being charged
with petty larceny, was the first
prisoners sent to the county jail

HzthwaxaarJnlyrand-faecame—
the first one committed in. August.

A -HOP5E DIVIDED
ITSELF CANNOT STAND.

Making friends is simply a mat-
ter of keeping on the level with
yourself and! 111111 others.

The railroad management, re-
ferring to the building of auto-
mobiles "for constantly I higher
speeds." .cites the highway acci-

Notice

In support of its position, the
railroad management cirects at-
tention to the precedent of the
national administration in ear-
marking $200,000,000 of Federal
work relief moey for grade cross-
ig removal projects.,.: ['(Justice
Brandeis is quoted in a recent
United States Supreme Court de-
cision as pronouncing1 crossing
elimination to be "a desirable en-
gineering feature'." comparable to
other highway betterments.

| an estimated 36.000 lives witS j
juries to 1,000,000 people, and
says:

"It seems indisputable that driv-
ers bent upon making speed over
the road have created a condition
in which they must be saved from
themselves.

'TModern highways . axe con-
cededly built to permit and en-

Resn lu t l on tha tn l l MH«> -npproveil
be ordered paid "was adonied.
- Corrrmujiication from Civil. Serv-

men't of Clnrenco A. Ward.as Coun-
ty Attortu-y and Adjuster, was re-
~efvp<l nntf filed.

courage
Fairness

high speed in travel,
to the motorist, and

frank recognition of present day
motoring practices, therefore re-

j-quire-that such iHglrjrays be freed-
from grade crossings as an in-
tegnd- feature of their design and -
construction.

"<-ntson« fnr maintenance -imi rp-

are being eliminated in the United
j States every year, but highway ex-

"c*V!: tensions have created new CTOSS-

SOT1CK TO 'CREIMTORS OK IN-
SOLVENT ESTATK TO PBKSKNT
CLAIMS TO EXECUTRIX.
Pursuant to an order of the' Or-

phans' Court of the County of Union
lade on the 14tJi day of June. 1335.
ipon _lh*_a.pj>ilcation_ of Maude V.

Jones. Executrix' of the estate? o r
W1LLJAM T, "JONES, deceased, no-

lc\- is hereby Riven -by the ©aid
Maude V. Jones, executrix as afore-
said, to the creditors of the said
estate ot WILX.IAU T. JON-ES. de-
ceased, to exhuMt to her under oath
»r afflrmatiton Iheir r laims and de-
nands apainst -the said estate ivlthln
*lx month? from the 14th day of
June. 1935, or they will bo forever
biured trom -prosecuting or recov-
rlng the same.

MAUDE V. JONES. -
Executrix.

ORLA>TX> It. 1>ET, Proclor,
! i . W. Milton Ave., Rahway. N. J.

JulS-oa.Tf.9w Fees $:i.O8

Court of Chancery
ESTATE OF CARL KATE. De-

ceased—Pnrsuan-t to the order of
CUAUL.ES A. OTTO, JR. surroRate
oC the County of Union, made on
bhe 2n*l day of July. A- D.. 193S.
upon application et the und«rslKn-
«d, as Administrators of the estate
of said deceased, notice U hereby
Clven to the creditors of said ao-
ccased to sXhl-Mt to the subscriiiers
under oath or affirmation their
claims and demands affalnst the
estate ot said deceased within six
months from tbc date, of said ordor.
or they will be forever barrod. Crom
ixrosecutlas or recovering the samo
agulnsl the mtbKcribers.

JOHN PATE.
HBL.EN MEAGHER.

- Administrators.
ADODPH UUBU1CH, proctor.

1147 E. Jersey St., Elizabeth. N. J.
ft S—. V n a . • - Oft

SHRRTFP"S S.VLK— In C-hancpr>- of
NVw Jersey. Bt-tweun Liurn K

Jardine, ITnion County Trust C'^m-
IKIVV ami Frt1*! C. Hj'vr, as Trusti*.^
unilt^r tho last will fl.ntl te:»*am-nt
of H^nrv U. Jarrllne. d^^easod. o-^ni-
plain.nMs. and Fr«xlprick I*; \V-*r-

and Sarnh E- W-auner, his wife,
defendants. "Fi. fa- for sale of inort-

îc«?d promiKPS.
By virtue-of the aibave-statprt writ

>f fieri facias to mf directed I sh:il!
xpose for sal^ by pufelic vendue. in
Tkv--~rv^ii-icl'^Courl"Tloom. in tin-

Court -House*. In the city of Klim-
kt*h. N*. J - on
WEDNESDAY. THE 2STH DAT OF

' AI^GT^ST. A. D.. 1W3.
at one o'clock Standard (two o'clock
Daylight Saving) iT.tme, in the :if-
ternoon of sAid day.

•AH the following tract or iMrcr'
of land and pro-mis^s horeinaff-T
TmrticuJaxIy descrihed. situate. -]v-
ir.R- Untl lieinp1 in the City (>f Rah-
way in the County i>f Union and
State of Ne«v- Jersey:-

BKCIN.NrXC at the ^f^n^thAaist.•^
ly Jin* o4 Grand Street, at ihr
Southerly corner of a piece of" land
conveyed to one Sarah Jam* S^uier
•by de<*d from safcd AVUliam J. tiin!;-
lev and wife, said beqinnJnyr i>oint
bcirt*; sixty-five and slxty-s«*v^n
hundre<Hhs fe«t, nioasur«*d crlnnp
«a*ld street In a sou til easterly <linv-
Uon-fcom Uic-«outboa.^t*«rly- Ita^-^f-
lands owned lfby th« First Preshy-
t k i n n'hupt-h of Railway, and fcvinc-

O directly -oppasito the South-
west corner of flic fr.inif housr
standing r»n- tine lot Jierehy con-

er lnnd -thenoo C ôrt-h t-hirty-flv^"
dKre*n tMrty-six minute* 1-iî t and
alone the lands EO conveyed by said
Wiltiajji J. Lanstev and wife tn
Sarah Jan<* Squler One Hundred nml
(•hirty and thi r ty-s ix ' hundredth;*
f«'«.t jnorf* or le.*yt to lands fornvrly
of WllUani We«tervelt: thene*
South <flfty-five desrees fcrty-inn-e
minutpa East thlrty-etcht f»?i*r nlnnr-
said Wewte*-velt's lino to a. noin^ and
cdrneV-of other 1-andif of said Thomas
Tdl th St '

Aid

<*t:
n.-tts

rcceiv-

jy9-oaw Fees S7.S0

Sheriff's Sale
SH1OH1FP*S SALIC—In Chancery of

N«w Jersey. Between Lucre tin
Ms Edwards, complainant, a,nd Ida
<). Moras, et als., defendants. Ki.
fa. for «ale of roortKHKed premises.

•Hy ylrtuo of the above-stated wri t
of fieri facias to me directed, I^hall
exi>oso for sale by ipubllc venduc. In
the District Court Room, in the
Court-House, in the city ot-BUxa
both. N. J., on
WEDNESDAY. THE 14TH DAY OF

AUGUST. A. D.. 1935. -
at one o'clock Standard ( two oclock
Dayllfrht Saving) Time, In the .if-
tornoon of said day.

All the followlnR tract or parcel
d i h f l

r ; c Smtti t h t y < t v i
dcKreoB t'hIHv-six minutes WVst and
alont: the other -land* of said Thom-
aj» Jsudinp one hundred and thlriy-
one and fifty-six hundredths f^ef

l th Xmore or
I I f G

y hu
to the Xo« of Grand Street; them"* N'orth

fifty-four <loKr«os twohty-on«» min-
utes West nlonjr said lino of Grand
Street, thir.ty-ol-cht if^( to tho
point orploco of BEGINNING. .

There is due approximately $1.-
lfift.92, wXth intcrewt from June ID.
193!*. and oonts.

C. WKSM5Y COU-TNS. Sheriff.
HY-BR & AiRMSTROXO; Sol'rs.
Kocs XZi.iH • auG-U

EDJ&RR—*K1-I-C

A
;~ot" l

particularly
LITK and bol

i

a r p
p s — hcrtrmaf lt-r

d(Scribed, si tuate, ly-
ff In the City of Hah-

at tie coraer ioraied

Synoosis of Minutes of
Board of Freeholders

. . i lcmilar mootlntr of tho Union
County Brwird of Chosf-n Fr«i*-ltoli!-
crs wtis held .it the Court House.
KMxabotb, N. J on Thursdaj*. July
25th. 1935. a t 2:00 P. V

•\Vork,_ was referred
m\ittfe. ' ,
(»imnuuk-ation fr«>in Ti. T.
Suitimit comTnt-ntlin

Shadip iTroe~ Commission
^ and fVled.

Certified1 rtnn-ies of resolutions
from City of Summit' requcwtlnp
'«unty *ak<- over j>** County Roads.
River" Road and Pstssalc .Avenue.
w\is referred to Road Committee

Communication froni Township of
1'nlon caltln?: attention 1v» condi-
tion of two catch basins on Kose-
mont Avenue-, was referred to
RrUlKes, Dralna^rcj^and Ffood Com-

Communication from Tfwnshfp
of Union. eallinK attention to con-
•lition of shoulders of Chestnut
Street, also condition of intersec- I
•miTB alon^ Vauxhall Road, was re-
ferred ot Road Committee.

Communication fro^n I* 3. Crartoy
f̂ Craaford. callin-R attention to

condition ot brldce at Eastman
Street, wan refer r«l l<y BrldRc.
Drainage and Flood Commutes.

Court Order appointinR Rio^hard
•\. Norman a s rellot bookkeeper
'lurin*: vacations in Probation De-
m-rLniftn-L was received and filed..

C-ommun-rcatiotv from Union Coun-
• Park Commission stat ing t-hey
»ooi "it •ad.vi-sable to defer taklnc

•«;tlon on uslnz name of Aibraihaan
^lark for portion of .Rfthway River
Pnrkway 'a t thla' time. J.\Tas received
and filed.
.-Ady*<c?_ from Union County Wel-
fare Board of the appointment of
CJarence A. Ward, tut Director <*t
Old ARP Roi1;.^. -was referred to F i -
nance Oommittee-.

Monthly r*^x>rt of County Enci -
neer «nd Wrljrht, Lons and Co.,
(Auditors), were receiv**d and filed.

Report and resolution by -Road
Committee staiinj? the State HlRh-
way Department hna approved
Townshio find. Boro Road Mainte-
nance Aid Work in sum of J1S.550.-
0i> and authorising Director. Clerk
and Supervisor of Roads to cxecuto
and nitrn all papers necessary,
adopted.]

Resolution by Public Property,
Grounds and Bui Id Infra Committee
recomtnend'ing' tho -temporary a.p-
pointment of Hiss Emma But*chn»*r
ns swltchf"boara operator during va-
cation period, waa adopted.

.Resolution by Finance Committee
approving aiipoin-tmont of C!hirt'ne«
A. Ward a s Director of Old Age Re-
lief waft adopted.

•Resolution by Finance Committee
recommending: balaacft of Emer-
(?»ncy Approjirlation voted for cer-
tain Township and Born Aid Work
bo heldUn t rust for r«Trla.ct-mont of
equipment In County Road Despart-
ment, waa adopted.

~Ri_*solutIbn. by Finance CommLtte«
reQuestlnflr Stat« DlrncUir of Kmer-
(?oncy Relief erant tho aum of 50SV
af .-amount due Siale- Board-of Chit- !
dren's Guardians for the munth of'
.1'MW* t-M assist Union County, was
adopted.

JtfSolutk>ii~~b!-'F"Road:~Coxninnti'e
rucomniondlni; thv" taking over u«
Co-unty roaca. tuycr Roafl. Pasnak- !
Avenue and New Right of Way In i
the City of Summit, was adopfed. 1

Th^re bolns no further buslnt««(
and upon, rmotlon of " F r c e n o i d e r }

nd̂  i*a.rri*id.

ings so rapidly that the present
? number is actually gerater than

to Road j 10 years ago.
I "Acceptance by federal apdts I p y p

of | state authorities ot lull respon-
sibility "for" grade crossing* ellml-"
nations, as patr of the country's
highway building program,- has
become, the. only effective solution
to this problem/* .

STOMACH GAS
AHD ACUITY

Get rid of the acid in yam «t«nacli
and ytm'Il get rid of most ot your
stomacii troubles.

Acid causes the food to ferment—
this causes gan—the gas distendft tha
Btomach and then yoor distress starts
—pometimes yott feel that you are go-
inr to Bulfocate.

Non- thr makers <rf Scotts En«liira
have perfected^ n tablet to overcomo.
this nciil condition and help do avra/
with stomach pains and misery.

The tablets are called KIMOIDS—
thej act swiftly when distress comes
after fating—and for acidity, pas.
sour-stomach, dyspepsia and Indiges-
tion they are wonderful—Auk your
druggist for a 25 ceut bottle «£
KIMOIDS—thej always work.

SORE MUSCLES
qnleUr nDrrtd
wUh"RRR": Bub
U iq. StbnnUtct

ilt» cozofortlns1 warmth coothti
moscnlar ache* and pain*.
Uscdfor87T«>ntor«IlrT»»dff
joints, oBonlgia and ipaiai.
Red < f l f r P
Ruces
txatc*. Does not blUtn.

call show(jd" five members
and. three absent.

-1-11 h^—19*5;—were—wpprov^l—a (*—i
printed copies on members' desks.

the i3lF*crordeclared the-- Board ad-
journed'until Thursday, AURUM Sth.
1935. at two P. M.'

. QHAq >T APPr.TrrTv-
Advj _ . Clerk.

RADWAYS
READY RELIEF
"GAS PAINS

•wfad colic and stomirh dlifrcM
moro quickly relle»«d with
"R.RR". Tho comforting
warmtK of a teupoonfol bv a
ghu of hot water carpdb (U
and brings you prompt rdUf.
GnatrJEor. tbtat "morninc aftn"

J j

I

• / • "?

f-
!
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Leave London Without a KickRomance Nears EndingNever Thought About fBrushing Up_on Her ArithmeticOne Paul

gy-caiUhlt4h8-^-P-aul-Revete^-but-the-hero of the famous rifli? TIKVPT San Francisco
tried anything like this. Jean Dover and Carl Anderson demonstrate m J J ? * ^ £ L 5 ! 5

" :-*- t h ^ d i - t - P h V N Y l u b ^ p»y-
ehologists. shy,
boasts exceptional
vocabulary of 600
•words. SVe'f Movie Director Takes Bride

Gunmen Got Their-Gemsboard for her
arithmetic test.

^

They Kissed and Made Up

,,. Mrs. Wa]eott"Blai'r7~CWcago sp-
i^i-i.^" " - -'-'• '•••' '} ' ciety woman, lost-jewels valued at

Mr. and Mrs. Denis E. Sullivan of Chicago gave np $15,000 in terra at
ble Lake Sh i

g g p $ , tea at
point of highwayman's gun on fashionable Lake Shore drive. He's son
of chief Justice of crlminal.'court while she's granddaughter of the late
William Wrlgley, Jr., and reputed wealthiest Chicago society, woman.

Meet Huey's Champion
Erast Lttbitsth, noted Hollywood director and tfie fonmr Vireinis G
bi» bride, imil* for you at Phoenix, "Ariz, jurt btfort fljlni awaj

. ' , ' ' ' their honeymoon.

Divorce Off Again

Wait Killer's Diary

He'll Show You at Saratoga
Looking for an Qpening at Start

Joe andMaxeyJFeel £ach Other Out in Ring

Bcor«s-of Peoria women and girls
heard Gerald Thompson (above on

it t d )
pson (above on

aritness stand), confessed murderer
f Mildd ll

aritness stand), confessed murderer
of Mildred Hallmark, give stark de-
t i l t hi t S h

, g i e stark de
tails ot his act. State threatens to

t hd—-Joeyls^aYinff^ornething Nasty put handsome machinist's, little With

P^Ip^^^^^^:^^X i ^ ^ ^ % ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ fift&SM ™^%^^^^ on sugar tidbit

Always Fair
PAST tS GONE

Always First
WE FACE TO- DAY
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SUc Cents
Dcllvertd

• Week
17 Currier

Grand Jury
To Receive

Men Who Unknowingly
.'Kidnapped' Child Plead
Not Guilty On 2 Gharges-

| Loral Men Are Held
Without Bail Here

Joseph Carter, 31/ of
169 Price street, and^VVill-
iarn KroelicK,"alias"Bill
Martin, 35, of 88 Camp-
bc'J street, are being held with-!
cut ball for action by Grand Jury j porting the same,
on charges of kidnaping and Jar- j A special carrier is belngjcept
K n y of a motor_vehide. Arrest- •

d i h t the men were

You Don't Get Paper

Co-operation Of Readers
~ls"7SskecTTo Guarantee

Because of the fact that many
of The Record's regular carried
boys are -now—enjoying out-of-
town, vacations, it has been nee-

_essaryiJo_txansf«_iout*s_to._new.
boys temporarily with, the result
that some readers have not re-
eslved their papers regularly. '.

The Record asks its readers to
^>ear-wlth-the-situattun until ihr
end of, the vacation period. In
the meantime, persons who do not
receive their Tuesday paper bŷ
early-afternoon and-their Friday
paper by 8 o'clock in the morn-
ing will do The Record a favor by
caning Rahway 7-0600 and Te-

y of a m o _
-Monday night, the men were

in ponce court here
. Both pleaded not

The men were charged with
W owned-by-Wflllam-

i i 'Elizabeth, containing
. five-year-old son. BiUie.

I'roai in front of Oreven's hotel
night. Carter was ap-

Monday night at his
address by Acting

lea—-McMahon—and

in readiness to deliver papers to
any persons who may have been
missed.

Clark
Looking Better
Tax Payments Rise And

o
HaveContests
ii-Primaries

Filser Is.First To-FiJe;
Both Parties In Con-

County Committee

The coming election will be a
costly affair If all votes register-
ed: cost *1J50 each as" did-those
received-this-week as special hours
,wwe_heId_.ln_catjr_HaH_tp receive
registrations.
" Miss AHne Dunn, city stenog-
rapher, received one registeratlon

nday night and another Tues-

^ . while Froellch was i
up two hours later at West
and Broad streets, Eliza-

t i o Rahvay officers
and Eizabeth P ^

Wont Prew Cnarre

Home Building Projects^
Are Planned

With tax apportionments dea-

With two weeks still
remaining^, before candi-
dates will have to file their
petitions for places on the
primary election ticket, it Is al-
ready apparent that there will be
Counctimanlc contests In the city
this year. Last year not a single
Oouncllmanic contest marked the
primary election which was fea-
_iuradv_by__mayoralty—contests-on-)
both tickets.

The First Ward prom I wit the
most primary activity from, pres-
ent Indications. Two Republicans
are already In the race in that
ward while one Democrat. A. L.
Jardot. has signified his intention
to run and Councilman Alfred C.
Feakes, veteran Democrat, Is also
-espected-to-seek-rc-electlon. —-

FHserFHe* Ftet -
Charles C". Filser became "the

first Council candidate to file &
petition and Is seeking the Repub-
lican—nomination—In—therr-Plrst
Ward. Charles Hun. another Re-
publican, bms been in the race
for some time but has yet to flie

, , „ , « ! - uua - ~ ~ ~ — . his petition.
• , ,~, , -»^r ! Committee held Its regular meet- j Rumors are that Hun is not
|ch:M. but merely wanted_la bor- . T ^ ^ y njght. .._ [backed by the organization and

for a ride. Except j ^ ^ flRrt riflCT,lanment ^ ̂ g^ | m a y be called off. FUsex. while a

itlned lo Increase tax payments and
several developments being begun.

. Mrs. Carlisle' said Wednesday;^ flnanclftl p l c t u r e m ciark
I she did not wish to press me B O - , To^^jjjip took a turn for the bet-

the cartor a"cold"«celved during U s ! ThVflrst'development Is being
•°- a _h , . ,. ,*,-. OTWfor I planned on the Zuman^property
r.it. Billie^ls none the worse for
his experience. He had, however,

cfived medical old.
Alter drivlrai to Newark Situr-

l i iy night. the two men dlscov-

(
t.v,. the child in the rear seat of
the aut Mobile. They then aban-
doned the car which -seas picked
up later by Newark police afteT a
idtlTCV alarm -was '- broadcast
from local headquarters.

The men hitch-hiked to Hew
York and Stamford. Conn., and
had returned when Carter was
picked up here. It was raid the
p\ir_had_planned to meet Mon-
day rucht in~HIrabeUTand~flee-to
PenrjT^inla.

Chna Warned Parents
Q

...-.i and Mrs. Mark KT
the local hotel, had been seated
or. the porch until a few minutes
before Carter and Proelich- took
the cor. Seeing two men near-
ins the car. Clara Carlisle. 11.
w*n£ inside to notify her parents
but the car was gone when they
returned to the porch.

in Madison Bill road, where sev-
eral homo have already, been be-
gun and more are planned. Zu-
man plans extensive improve-
ments to the property including
installation of water service and
a hard-surfaced road1 leading
tram the rear and Interior of his
tract to Madison BUI road.

His application lor'tax appor-
tionment was received Tuesday
night and Attorney Harry Welt-
chek was instructed to draw the
necessary resolutions. This win
allow payment of delinquent taxes

ihe_property_itavolved In the

Registration Costs
1.50ForiEach Voter

Trade Is Hurt
Only Two Persons Avail
-Themselves Of Chance-

Assemblyman Says He Is

Lee Rigby Night Is
Obsrved By Club

day. She sat for two hours
each night, receiving a wage df
•1.50 for the work.

Payment of special registration
derk8~Is~~made by~~Ufe~cbunty'
Board of Registration.

(Miss Dunn win receive—regis-
trations* again Monday and Tues-
day evenings from 7 to 9 o'clock.
Persons who registered last year
or have registered since the last
election will not be required to
register again this year.

Declaring the sales tax
is undoubtedly interfer-
ng-withutheorderly-prog-
ess of. industry," Assem-
ilyman Herbert J. Pascoe, State

Senate candidate on the Repub-
can ticket, last- night pledged

himself to work toward the repeal
ir modification of the tax. Speak-,1
ng before the Rahway Republi-

can club, Pascoe.-the only mem-
f.r nt the Union delegation who

Seven Injured
As Cars Crash

Head-on Collision Sends

oted against the sales tax, pre-
lcted "empty stores and result-
nt depreciation in real estate"

jecause of the tax.
"lam not in. conflict with Gov-

irnor Hoffman, truf"! can see no
iensible reason why a man elect-

ed to office can't have the right
his own opinions," the assem-

ilyman said. Eighty percent of

|A viator Violates
ldark Ordinance

Charged with taking up pas-
sengers from the old airport near
Harry DuTs at.Raritan road anq

avenue. Charles P. West

development.
Company Asks Apportionment
The Lincoln Development com- I

^pany—also—requ«t«d~rax-nppor4j
Uonment upon a large group of
properties. Weltchek announced
that prospects for getting some
of the delinquent taxes on the
Locust Grove Country dub's
property cleared up were bright
as he had consulted, with officials
of the club and bankers and the
club had qualified for a <10,000
loan.

In order to guarantee construc-
tion ot the best possible buildings.
Chairman Theodore Lang, Jr., ly.
structed the building inspector to
approve all plans before work, waj

m y
veteran member of the party. Is
also not expected to get support
from the regular Republicans.'
He ran in the mayoralty contest
last year without this support
which was divided between Pay-
ette N. Taller and Prank L.
Poulks, both ot whom were un-
successful.

Comnlttee Contests.
Candldmtes h*v»- until—mid-

night. August 22, to "file their pe-
titions with City Clerk Baldwin.
Petitions for county committee
those filed thus far being by pres-
posts are now- coming In slowly,
ent Incumbents.

i—There—wili-be-aeveral-contests
tor these positions.

begun.
of Teteboro Airport was ar-
raitn-.ed before Recorder Jerome
Portugal and given a suspended

YOUNG DEMOS WIN
The Young Democrats hung up

la 3 to 2 win over the Fourth Ward
iDjmocratlc club In « hotely con-
Itested came last night.- The win-

ners scored all thfilr runs in the
I sixth while the losers counted one

in the fourth and one in the
ninth. Blddar and Scaipltto
worked for the winners whjle Orr
and CVConneH tolled for the los-

Iin the Fourth Ward headquarters
after the game.

Toward Harrigan
Will Fight It Out Without

Resentment, Under-
sheriff Says

The following statement was
issued yesterday by lee S. Rigby,
undersheriff, who Is candidate tor
the Republican nomination for
sheriff:

I have learned that, Richard

g
ial Hospital

Seven persons were injured,
noiie~stllously7T^d^wbn^rs"werr
badly damaged in a collision be-
tween two passenger cars in St.
George avenue between Murray
and Albermarle streets at 4:40
Wednesday afternoon.

The two cars were driven by
George Squler, 1 St. George ave-
nue and James C. Forgione. Me-
tuchen. The mishap . occurred
whenSquier. in~an effort to avoid
collision with a machine which
cut across the highway and turn-
ed into a-gasoline station, swerv-
ed his car and crashed head-on
into, the Metuchen machine.

Forgione sustained possible
fracture of the ribs. Other pas-
•seajerS1 ixt-bis car *od*>tbeir in-
juries were:

James Forgione. Jr., 11, lacera-
tion of the. chin and mouth:
Gloria Forgione, 7. contusions ot
the left taee and forehead: Ber-
tha Forgione. 32 .lacerations of
the-nose:-Chartes-Salaki,-a6,-cut-|
in the back of the head requiring
two stitches and Nellie Olsen. 37,
contusions- and^abraslons. on_the
neck and head.

equier received lacerations of
the left hand requiring three
stitches to close. Angelo Bar-
rettl. 28 linden avenue, riding in
the Squier machine, was unhurt

The injured were taken to
Memorial hospital for treatmen
by Patrolman Welshaupt. Patrol-
man Barton investigated.

den.

Tax Collector Tambo reported
July collections of 113583.67 and
Treasurer Knight reported a bal-
ance ot $13,257.37 after payment
of bffls. It was voted to pay *4,-
5S0.33. the final quarter ot 1934
county taxes and $4,077.47 as-the
first quarter of 1935 county taxes.
The Committee also transferred
$3,000 to the Board of Education
which stffl owes teacher salaries
and tuition to Rahway and tin-

in.
Weltchek reported that, in an-

ivonneu .toueojior me n»- • swer to efforts to get more work
Refreshments wwe7~5erve<Frfor~Clarfc men-oathe- CCC camp,

a government representative had
called upon him and: explained
that ot 20 laborers employed at
the .camp, 13 were from Clark but
that only a few Clark carpenters
were employed because this
branch of the-work is controlled
by the union. •

Weltchek was told that the gov-
ernment did not necessarily fa-
vor union men but It was known
that union men were experienced
while many times non-union work-
ers did not have the necessary
experience.

Weltchek said he had been told
that an announcement of vital ln-
for relief of 46 families in Au-
terest to Clark concerning the
camp would soon be made.

A request was made for $1,300
for relief of 4? families in Au-

just between

you and me
6y ding

Dr. Lester H. Clee, Speak-
er of the. Assembly and the
champion of the Good Gov-
ernment tones which are in-
vading many sections of the
"ate, points out-that in the
last few years 15 states have
reduced expenses and bond-
ed indebtedness and <Tifai«
New Jersey should do the.
same.

* * • - •

-the-basis~for-Dr.-CWs-
armmenta that economies

-«an be effected, iu New Jer-\
«y, he points to the survey
ot state government by the
National Institute of Public
Administration in. 1930 at a

t of 1100,000. Ta» reports
Buccettlng Impressive sayings
In government, never 1oond

-Javor-with-poUtidansr^-

Continued on Page Five

_.ConUnued-On-Page-Eight -

Sixth August
Permit Issued >

A 'building .permit has been is-
sued to Harry J. Finer, -669 St.
George avenue, for an addition to
^lie rear of lib hunse. accmdliig to

f B i l d i g Inspecto

. . Harrigan win oppose me as a
candidate for the Republican
nomination, for sheriff. X have a
high personal regard tor Mr. Har-
rigan and while I regret his step
Is taken in retaliation of the
senatorial situation, a situation
over which neither ot Us had any
control, still I feel satisfied that
Dick and I can scrap *t out with-
out any resentment or bitterness,
so that in the end a .Republican
can still toe sheriff.

"I have been campaigning for
several months and, it has been a
great pleasure to learn that many
of the leaders of "both factlrins
have seen fit to otter me their
support and I feel satisfied that
these leaders wiQ not withdraw
their support at this time.

"For Many years the nomina-
tion ot sheriff has gone to the
undersheriff in recognition ot- a
three-year apprenticeship and
from my own personal observa-
tion, this has been a good pre-
cedent, for no man, however as-
tute he may be, can grasp all ot
the workings of the sheriff's of-
fice with its tremendous amount
of detail, without a period of ap-
prenticeship. I have studied every
detail of the sheriff's office and I
am prepared to give the people of
Union county the benefit of the
experience which I have gained."

TRBCKS CRASH
Trucks driven by Edward Ra-

kowski, Hlghtstown, and Cosmo
Pansinl. Brooklyn, collided at
Route 25 and Lawrence street
yesterday. There were no injuries

Recreation Group ,
Discusses Activities

During a meeting of the Board
Recreation Commissioners In

City Hall last^ighVfairan<rwin
ter recreation activities were dis-
cussed. All members of the group
were present in addition to Mayoi
Barger and Council Presideni
Oettlnss and Miss Mary Slaytor
Welles, ERA recreation supervisor,

Another,meeting of the grour
win be held Thursday night a
which titme all presidents of th<
city's P.-T. A. associations will
attend in addition to"" 1 - «"•"••
and the director of

PaseeeArgues

Conflict "
With Hoffman

he population ot the state lives in
the two metropolitan areas, he
laid, and are able to purchase out
3f the state, thereby harming
sompetltlon—among—states—mer.

Chronology Of Smith
And Mclntyre Cases

Progress Of Two Police
____Cases_TpJdIn

Nutshell
June 27—(Police Chief" George

Mclntyre, Jr., and Lieut. William
E^Sinith=suspended_jipon__ord€r
of Mayor Barger. and police com-
mittee.

%—Common~ Council^re-~
celves charges against Smith ac-
cusing him of violation of five po-
lice rules on 15 counts. '

July 10—Smith pleads not
guilty before Common Council.—•••

July 17—Common Council1 re-
ceives charges aaglnst MCIntyre
accusingrhlmn)f-vlolation-of-nine
police rules on 52 counts.

July 19—Mclntyre pleads not
guilty before Common Council.

July 26—First" session of Mc-
intyre hearing held in City Hall
and adjourned.

July 26^-First session of Smith
hearing held in high school audi-.
•toriunHand-adjoumed.-

. August 1—Second session of
Smith hearing held In high school
auditorium-And.adjourned.

August 2 — Third session of
Smith hearing heM In high school
auditorium and adjourneST

August 5—Smith adjudged guilty
on three counts.

August 7 — Hearing of Mcln-
d til Septem-

ber 9 on written motion by William
George, defense counsel, over pro-
test of Special Prosecutor Joseph
M. Feinberg.

hants as welljfas defeating the
lurpose of the tax.

Economy Needed
Before further taxation can be

levied, those asking for the taxes
must join with the group seeking-
economy in government, he con-
tinued.

The Rhode Island vote.-which
was clearly against the New Deal,
has pointed the way for 1936, he
commented. Interest in the party
since that time has increased
considerably, he declared, predict-
ing a large Republican vote in
November.

Pascoe-again defined his stand
on patronage and declared! it
should be through' the county
committee organization and not
by individual office holders.

Collins Praised
Lee Rigby, Republican shriev-

alty candidate in whose honor the
meeUng-was""heldremphasized-the-
importance of his experience in
his present office as undersheriff.
He commended^-the-Biethods^in^
augurSted; by Sheriff Collins, com-
menting particularly on . the
"lineup" used at the county jail
and improved methods of picking
juries. .Because of progress made
since Collins became sheriff, Rig-
by predicted county-wide use of
police radio in the near future.

Others who spoke briefly were
Charles Smith. Westfleld, Free-
holder Brokaw, Elizabeth, Robert
McNair, Elizabeth, and Albert E.
Striebe, Linden, all Freeholder
candidates; Assemblyman John
Kerner. candidate for re-election;
Bert Sailer, Elizabeth, Assembly
"candidate;—and—Frank—Bronson r
campaign manager for Brokaw.

Freeholder Alfred C. Brooks,
president of the Organization, in-
troduced Councilman Mark Irons
and James BodweTl. Republican
councllmanlc candidate from the
Third Ward.

Flowers donated by Mrs. George
Uttle were won by August Chris-
tie who presented- them to Mrs.

' Brooks- The dark, horse prize was
I won by Mfflard Jett. It was do-
nated, by Rigby.

Expect Debt

Board Of School Estimate Will Not Favor
^Ad i t i o n . g g

Because Of Present High Deht
Lmiitrlsihidication

Barger In Denial
Of Having Made
Choice Of Chief

Has Not Selected Man
Who Will Succeed

Mclntyre, He Says
• Denying published reports con-
tained In a Newark tabloid news-
paper this week. Mayor Barger
yesterday said he had not made
any choice concerning the ap-
pointment of a new chief of police
here. •

Barger was credited with hav-
ing selected: a new chief who

d H ^ h i f G

Mclntyre Gets
Postponement

j v o _ u l d _ s u K d ^ ^ ^
Mclntyre. Jr., if the department"'
head's suspension is sustained by
Common Council. Barger said

Rahway is not in a position to accept federal aid
for the proposed 27-room addition to Roosevelt
school, The Record learned yesterday. During...a
meeting of the Board of School Estimate to be held
either next Monday or Thursday night, it is expected
tftatrtrre-pian to enteri^ie^tfdition-as-a^WPA-project--
will be voted down. Mayor Barger will call the meet-
ing-whichwas^djourned_atJiis-callwi.en_the.proposaL
was received by the Board of School Estimate.several
weeks ago upon recommendation of the Board: of
Education.

The fact that Rahway's debt limit is now 8.4
•percent oC the city's assessed

•valuation, while Hie stole limit
for the city is seven percent, is .
expected to cause Auditor Burke,
to advise against Increasing - the
.debLlimlt.at this time. .- .. ...

New Bonding Law
The boosVirTthe city's debf: is-

not due: to "any""expenditures this
year but was largely caused ,by
the new bonding law passed this
year which places many bonds
previously not included in the"
debt statement in it now. The
city's debt limit at the beginning
of the year was 5.2 percent. In-
cluded in the new debt statement
are water bonds, never before in-
cluded. ___

In an effort to reduce bonded
indebtedness here, Common Coun-
cil next Wednesday is expected to
cancel bond issues totaling $156,-
000. These are composed oC an
issue of $90,000 for Rahway's
share of the cost of the trunk
sewer disposal plant which were
printed last year and never is-
sued The_remaining $66,000 is
contained in a refunding issue,
also never used.

Kirchgasner ToTBeporf
Chairman Kirchgasner of the

Chief's Counsel Gains Mo-
tion By Letter; Hearing

September 9

After making repeated motions
to have the hearing of charges
against Police Chiet George Mc-
lntyre, adjourned until after his
vacation and losing every one of
them, William George, finally
succeeded in getting a postpone-
ment Wednesday ; night. The
hearing tril}r"oe resumed Septem-
ber 9.

Making good his threat that both
he and his client would not at-
tend the session, George sent a
letter to Council in which he
stated his motion. After a recess

^ C

that no~consic«ralion wntT56~giveTr|
to a choice of a new chief until
after the completion of the Mc-
lntyre case.

Can't Hire Trooper
The .mayor has been quoted as

favoring employment of a mem-
ber of the State Police for the
position but in rebuttal to this
points out that under the present
city police rules, this would be im-
possible since all members of the
department must qualify for ap-
.pointment by being local resi-
dents.

It is known, however, that
changes in the police rules to al-

o f _ j j 1 j j ^ ^ ^ _ j 1
cilman Irons to grant the post"
ponement carried but riot until
Councilman. Kirchgasner, Demo-

WaterrSafety And^Training
In First Aid Deemed Vital

Water safety is stressed as im-1
portant.by Rahway'Chapter. Am-
erican Red Cross, through its first
aid chairman, George W. Stewart.

The American Red Cross now,
aa In the past has stressed the
need for water safety, while in
and around waters, bathing
beaches, pools, where the public
seeks enjoyment, swimming and
bathing throughout the summer
months.

Needlessly, through gross care-
lessness, lack ot training and neg-
ligence, thousands of persons have
lost their.lives, in various ways
about bodies of water. When a
little; training would have, placed
them, In a position for their own
safety and- to help others in dis-
tress. •

The American Red: Cross Life
Saving Service will teach anyone
willing to give their time, meth-
ods which are approved for safety

The-fcantern. formeriy-8tere'r}-aboutrthe water, includingr-gwlm

and damages were slight.
Flanagan Investigated.

Sgt.

TAKE NOTICE

Tavern. 174 Main street, will have
t u d l

the records of Building Inspector Tavt
PatsyPellegrino. Costot-the-ad- an-orchestra . .Sateda, .
^^-iri5ted-Bj-<450—Hner-a- Auf.-lO.-AoooinmodaUons-In-GriU
was the sbtth permit issued since for ladles and couples. Also special
^August 1 dinner. Use side entrance.

mlng. lite saving, boating, canoe-
- games,^and--for_. the amuse-

t tment-of- ter. pajeantry.en
About this time of the year,

masses travel to the shore and

mountain resorts, especial!*1 for
bathing purposes. Some of the
beaches and pbols also lakes are
protected, through American Red
Cross Life Saving Service, while
others have not acquired those
facilities, thereby making that
place a very hazardous place to
bathe or swim....

Precautions should be taken by
each and everyone entering the
water, whether protected or un-
protected. By that is meant, one
should not at any time enter the
water alone, regardless of their
swimming ability. They should
always have another person to
accompany them, in case that
anything should happen, assist-
ance couW be rendered.-

The American Red Cross Life
Saving Service insists on a "Bud-
dy System" while entering and
while In" the water, or' boatln?.
canoeing, etc. By that it is meant
that npnn entering a beach, pool.

low appointment of outside otn-
cers has' been considered and may
be a part of the changes planned
in the police department.

Three Injured
In Car, Truck
Crash Thursday

Carteret Woman And Eliz-
abeth Men Treated For

Injuries
Three persons were slightly in-

jured at 3:10 yesterday morning
when a car driven by Frank Ve-
nezlo. Elizabeth, collided with a
bakery truck driven by Theo-
dore Toed of Newark in St.
George avenue near River street.

Miss Evelyn Olbrlcht. Carteret,
sustained bruises - on the right
arm and Tony Mark, 29, Elizabeth,
received bruises on the left knee,
right shoulder and back. Ve-
nealo, driver of the car in which
Miss Olbritht and Mark were pas-
sengers, sustained knee and arm
bruises.

Toccl was driving the truck,
which was pulling a trailer, north
in- St. George avenue when Ve-
nezio, driving south in -St. George
avenue, suddenly turned to the
left side ot the street and struck
the truck between the cab* and
the trailer. . The injured were
taken to Memorial hospital and

cratic leader, nad~opposed the au-
tlon and Councilman Jennings
had refused to vote.

Joseph M. Feinberg, counsel
for the city, made a vigorous at-
tempt to have the hearing resum-
er next week. After George's let-
ter, setting. forth the fact that
Feinberg had been granted re-
peated motions and1 that—ht
would not be able to place seven
material witnesses on the stand
before September 9, Feinberg
made a vain effort to have the
case resumed next week.

Letter Held Contrary
He argued, that George's letter

flnance_committee_has asked State
Auditor WaTter~DaTtiyi"s—opiii
on'the ability of the city to in-
crease its bonded indebtedness
and- will report of his word from
Darby next week when the school
estimate board meets.

Burke is expected to attend the
meeting and present a report on
city finances. His opinion will be
followed.-—

asking for postponement was con-
trary to court procedure and- tlut
the Jersey City attorney should
either have appealed personally
or sent a representative. In an-
swer to George's statement that
he had little time to preparo the
Mclntyre cast, Feinberg said that
the trial had been scheduled 15
days after presentation of charges
and George had had as much op-
portunity to prepare a defense as
he had.
- He cited cases which upheld
denials of motions for postpone-
ments. Feinberg _*aijiL_ne _n a d

Barger has taken the stand that
while the school addition is im-
portant, the city's financial struc-
ture is not yet strong- enough to
bear " this' additionaVHaurden - a l -
though Tnarked improvement has
been made ln_the past few years.

The 27-room adcHfion is esti-
mated at $315,185 of which the
federal government would fur-
nish $141,833.25 and finance -the
remaining $173,351.75 with a loan
to the city to be covered by a
bond issue.

m

Continued on Page 3

Kirchgasner JBegins
WPA Personnel Job

Rahway Children
Win Garwood Meet
To JParticipate In County^
Playground Competition

At Elizabeth Aug. 14

Council Democrat Is Lo-
cated In Office In

Perth Amboy— .
Councilman George L. Kirch-

gasner, prominent local Demo-
crat, has 'begun his work as per-
sonal director for the Works
Progress Administration.

Kirchgasner Is located at the
Perth Amboy office and is In
charge of personnel in Union and
Middlesex countiee. The WPA Js
in charge oT""adminIsterlngi funds
in the recent huge work relief ap-
propriation.

dock or any waterfront,, a person
always has a buddy who shall
watch each other at all times.

released after treatment.
The front of the Venezio car

was badly damaged and it was
towed to a • local garage. The
tnmlf mn tthip to prorwrt. Pa-

Contlnued on Page 8

trolman Paulsen investigated.

To Ask Bids On
NewPostoffice

Children from the Wheatena
playground took first place In the
district playground - competition
held Wednesday afternoon at
Unami Park playground in Gar-
wood. Rahway children piled up
a total of 63 points. Garwood was
second with 38 points while Cran-
ford was a close third with 36.

Rahway will participate in the
county meet "at Warinanco park,
Elizabeth August 14 when other
district winners will be in the com-
petition. Rahway won 11 out of a
possible 15 first places Wednesday.

Those winning points for Rah-
way were Walter Mussachlo, ^nna
-Palamar, Nicolas Scarpitto, Bertha
Lucas, Frank Blddar. Pauline
Mesko, Stanley Cherry. Lena Hood-
zow, Frank Cozzl, Catherine Bld-
dar, Jeffrey Dinocento, Helen Pal-
amer, Ted_AndreskS-lSQphle_lQ.?_
massi, William Petrusko and Mary
MalekV :",'~ -••--

Expected for some time, request
for bids for the city's new post-
nfftce in Esterbrook avenue near

Kendall Oil. Snnoco Lnb. are «tan-
dards of good car performance.
Morton Bros.—Main & Milton

the end of Cherry street is now
believed to be near. The Record
learnedjtsterday that bids^ would
be asfced7~withln~The next few
months.

CLEAN OUT
$1.00 and SI.50 Stocks 89c and $1.15
$1.75 to $2.50 Slacks $1.50
25 Boys' one and two Snicker

Salts, all wool, barcain. $3.00 each
ETC. M U X K K JtlSTAl

143 Main Street

\
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